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SET FOR SE A L  D R IV E  —  These Girl 
Scouts, Glenna Payne, left, and Robin 
Davis, right, helped last week in the 
Easter Seal preparation by putting up 
door markers in business houses over 
town. They, along with other Girl Scouts 
will be in town Saturday soliciting dona

tions for the Easter Seal Campaign. Pro
ceeds from the drive will go to aid crip
pled children. Funds provided by Easter 
Seal sales provide braces, wheel chairs, 
and transportation to medical centers 
for needy crippled children.

i Sla to n ir r  Staff  P h o to ’

Local Girl 
Receives Tech 
Recognition

Mary Alice Kenney, senior 
home economics education ma-* 
jor from Slaton, was among the 
students honored by Texas Tech 
at the 12th annual All-College 
Recognition Service last Sun
day.

Eight students were presented 
gold college-honors keys.

The gold keys were presented 
to students who received scho
larship recognition for the 
fourth consecutive year

Students who received scho
larship recognition at the annual 
Tech ceremonies were those 
who were in the upper three per 
cent of their school in cither 
the previous spring or fall se
mester. They must have earned 
a grade point average of not 
less than 2 25 in the two pre 

! vious semesters.
Students who received scho

larship recognition for the third 
consecutive year received school 
honors. Class honors went to 

, those recognised for the second 
| consecutive year and individual 
honors were awarded those rec 
ognized for the first time

Miss Kennedy received school 
honors.

Over 300 Workers in Red Cross 
Drive; $3,000 Set as Slaton Goal

boggstl

Last week a lady came in to 
get a copy of the Slatonite. After 
glancing over it, she laughed 
and confessed: "The first time 
I saw this paper, I thought it 
said the Slaton Satellite!"

*  • •

The next day we received a 
letter adressed to the "Slaton 
Night.”

* • •
I have developed a phobia— 

the fear that 1 will meet face 
to face, someone dressed in 
the “ sack” style. I ’m convinced 
I'd have hysterics.

• • •
Zero hour for Richsrd draws 

near, with only one day re
maining before the marriage 
ceremony. And wonder of won
ders, the boy is less nervous now 
that he was three weeks ago 
I have never seen the like of 
beautiful gifts that have come 
for the couple through the mail. 
You might say that he had done 
his bit to relieve the recession, 
if spending money helps as the 
experts insist

• • •
A woman who can keep a 

secret sometimes has the bad 
lurk to tell it to a woman who 
can't. HA!

• • •
Cinderella Beauty Salon has 

quite a deal on for the first and 
second days of April. Cinderella 
has added the Princess Nyla line 
of cosmetics, and on those days 
two professional skin experts 
will be in th eshop to analyze 
the patron’s skin and help with 
good advice. The demonstration 
is free and if you would like 
this service you will need to 
call early.

Local Band Students Place High 
In Solo, Ensemble Competition

Out of twelve events entered 
in the Interscholastic League 
Solo and Ensemble Contest, the 
solo and ensemble contestants 
from the Slaton High School 
band came home with eight first 
division awards for superior 
work and four second division 
making one of the finest show
ings in this phase of band work 
in the band's history!

Of the 11 students who at
tended the contest held Satur 
day, March 15, at Monterey High 
School in Lubbock, three stu
dents received two first division 
medals They included Russell 
Cummings, who received a Di
vision 1 on his clarinet solo and 
a Division I on the clarinet quar-' 
tet in which he played first 
clarinet; Bill Clark, who won 
a Division I on his bassoon 
solo and a Division I on a tenor 
saxophone solo, and Dee Allan 
Tucker who made a Division I 
on both his bass solo and his 
baritone solo.

Other soloists and their 
awards were George Privett, 
Division II on a clarinet solo,

member of clhrinet quartet; 
Betty Haliburton, member of 
clarinet quartet; Kathy Smith, 
member of clarinet quartet; 
Roger Cummings, Division II on 
a clarinet solo; Jim Haile, Divi
sion II on alto saxophone solo; 
Bruce Pember, Division I on 
cornet solo; Dorthy Heaton, Di
vision I on a cornet solo; Vicki 
Kirksey, Division 1 on a french 
horn solo.

The accompanists were Vicki 
Kirksey, Chcrie Arrants, Venita 
Green, Sharon Perdue, and Can- 
zada Lee

On April 26. at Monterey High 
School, the Slaton High School 
concert band under the direc 
tion of Bill Townsend, will be 
competing with other Region I 
bands for sight-reading and con 
cert playing honors Also, Rus
sell Cummings and Dee Allan 
Tucker will be trying for a third 
medal in 1958 as they compete 
in the student conducting phase 
of the Interscholastic League 
Contest.
A spring concert for the hand 

is in the planning stage, Town
send said.

Linda Davis 
Initiated in 
Tech Sorority

Linda Dell Davis of Slaton 
is one of 34 members initiated 
into Alpha Lambda Delta, na 
tional honorary freshman sor
ority at Texas Tech. A 25 (B- 
plus) grade average is required 
for membership.

Miss Davis is an arts and 
sciences student.

Legal Points 
In Trial of 
Christ Explained

The Rev. Henry Treptow was 
in charge of the Rotary Club's 
program last Thursday, when 
E. H Boedecker, Lubbock at
torney, spoke on “The Legal 
Aspects of the Trial of Jesus."

Visitors at the meeting in 
eluded Jerry Crockett and Tom 
Cannon, both of Lubbcok. and 
Bill Daniels, of Slaton

Election of officers will be 
held at the meeting today, ac
cording to M. G. Davis, club 
president.

Barbara Felty 
Sul Row Favorite

Dal Stanley 
Named To 
Fraternity
^William Dal Stanley, freshman 
physics major at Texas Tech, 
has been Initiated Into Phi Kta 

a, national honorary fresh- 
fraternity He Is one of 42 

— bars recently Initiated.
A l i  grade average la requir- 
1 for meeaberahlp la tha fra-

Sunny Days Are Coming
Sunny Days are coming to Slaton!
That’s right! Businessmen in Slaton have a 

complete new and exciting pre-Easter and spring 
program coming up in two weeks, which has exiit 
ing opportunities for the alert and the budget-wise 
patrons of the Slaton trade area.

Sunny Days are being presented through The 
Slatonite with the cooperation of Slaton business
men. They’re a well-planned program which has 
been sweeping the midwest for the past three year> 
This new and “ different" program has never before
been introduced in Texas.

The program includes a blend of good will 
prizes for patrons of the area, and a marvelous and 
timely schedule of unique shopping opportunities 
for the budget-wise.

Complete details will be given in the April 3, 
issue of The Slatonite.

You’ve never before experienced such an ex
citing program, and it’s going to be profitable for 
literally hundreds of patrons of this area.

The program includes a massive treasure hunt 
. . . spring shopping features . . . and, In general, 
fun for everybody.

The news and advertising columns of The Sla- 
tonite will give you the complete picture. You’ll 
want to plan to make a date for three days of fun- 
ftlled activities, because the Sunny Day* will con
tinue through Thursday. Friday and Saturday, April 
S, 4. and B.

Mr. and Mr* L C. Odom re
turned home Monday after hav
ing been in Ft. Worth where 
they attended funeral services 
for Mrs. Odom's brother-in law, 
O. D Wyatt's mother. Mrs. Sarah 
D. Sanders. Mrs. Sanders had 
taught school for 51 years, most 
of which were in the Fort Worth 
schools The Odoms were ac
companied home by her sister 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Wyatt who remained in Slaton 
until Wednesday. Mr Odom is 
superintendent of Paschal Hgih 
in Fort Worth

Slaton Girl 
'lamed Sul Ross 
Class Favorite

In a recent meeting of the 
Sul Ross State College Sopho  ̂
more Class, Barbara Felty was 
elected girl Sophomore Class 
Favorite to represent her class 
in the 1958 Brand," the college 
yearbook.

Miss Felty was presented to 
the student body at a formal 
presentation of campus and class 
favorites and coronation of the 
Brand King and Queen

This occasion took place at 
the annual formal Brand Dance 
in the Student Union Building 
on March 8

Escorting Miss Felty at the 
coronation was Jerry Thomah- 
len, boy Sophomore Class Favo
rite. from Elgin.

Barbara will be pictured on 
a full page in the 1958 Brand.

A graduate of Slaton High 
School, she is an active member 
of Sachem Literary Society, 
Alpha Kappa Phi. and the Ro
deo Club She is working toward 
a major in Elementary Educa 
tion at Sul Ross.

Her parents are Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Felty, who reside at 
315 S 11th, Slaton.

Mrs. F A. Strube left Satur
day for Van Court where she is 
spending the week with her son, 
L C., and hia wife and new 
daughter, Melinda Jane

This year’s Red Cross Fund Drive in Slaton will 
involve more than 300 persons, according to Don Crow, 
drive chairman.

Organized to the extent that each worker will con
tact a certain number of people, rather than make a 
house to-house canvass for funds, Crow said that the 
drive probably would be made Thursday and Friday, 
March 27 and 28. Hobart Trimpa is drive co-chairman.

An organizational meeting of bring to a total of 312 the num- 
vicc chairmen and captains has ber of people involved in this 
been ten;atively act for Friday year's drive, 
night, Crow said Kxact time and Goal for Slaton this year has 
place of the meeting has not been set at $.3000. The drive 
been determined will be for pledges, to be paid

Named as vice chairman were monthly, quarterly, or semi-an- 
Clark Self Jr . Ray Belt. Rush nually, rather than a donation, 
Wheeler, Paul Melton, Hack Crow said. "We would prefer
Lasnter. Lee Vardy, Phil Brew
er, Melvin Kunkel, Dick Evans, 
and Joe Teague 111

Each of the vice chairmen

a pledge to a donation,” Crow 
said in discussing the forth
coming drive.

A representative from the
will select five captains, who Lubbock County Chapter of the 
in turn will select five work- Red Cross is to be at the meet- 
ers each. These workers, the ing Friday night to discuss 
captains, the vice chairmen, the furture aspects of this year's 
drive chairman and co-chairman, drive, Crow aaid.

YMCA Director Will Speak in 
Methodist Series on Delinquency

Third in a series of speakers inquency—both Juvenile and 
dealing with the general topic, I Parental” will be Fred L Johns- 
A Chiristian Approach to Del ton, directior of the YMCA at

Lubbock
I Johnston will speak at the 
| evening services at First Metho- 
i dist Church Sunday at 7 30 p m 

Previous speakers in the 
| series have included the Rev 
Hubert Bratcher of Pampa. and 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes of Dal
las.

Johnston's topic will be 
"What Can We Do About Del
inquency Within the Communi-

' ty?"
A native of Green Bay, Wis

consin. Johnston has been in

YMCA work for the past 20 
years He served 10 years at 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and four 
years at Scott's Bluff, Nebraska. 
He has been director of the 
Lubbock "Y ” for the past six 
years.

The evening series begins
Sunday at 6 p.m. with a meal in 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Discussion groups are held from
6 30 p.m until 7:30 p.m., with 
the evening service continuing 
until 8:15 p.m.

The meetings are open to the 
public, and all will be welcome, 
according to the pastor, the Rev. 
J B. Sharp.

Fred L. Johnston 
. Sunday Speaker .

Golf Course Organizational Meet 
Planned Tuesday Night at School

Persons interested in organi-i High School Auditorium, accord- 
zation of a golf course and coun-, ing to Dr. Don Hatchett.
try club in Slaton will meet at] 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Slaton

Hatchett said this week that 
the meeting would determine 
whether or not a golf course 
would be realized on a proposed 
site some five miles south of 
Slaton.

The proposed course would be 
in a triangle between Slaton,
Southland and Wilson, he said.

Hatchett emphasized that the 
proposed course would be “ one 
that this part of the country
will be proud of,”  if plans are 
undertaken to build it.

SLATON IS GROWING— Extension of sewer facilities 
in a town la one sure sign of ita progress and growth. 
Construction of a new outfall line from the disposal 
plant, construction of * life station, and sewer mains

all across the city point to its growth and progress. This 
picture shows construction crews working just o ff of 
Geneva street, where the ditch appears to be about 
8 to 10 feet deep. ( • catossit*  staff photo)

Thursday, March 20 
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouse 
Past Masters Masonic Lodge, 

dinner, Masonic Hall 6 p.m. 
Friday, March 21 

Golden Age Club, luncheon, 
clubhouse, noon

Sunday, March 23 
Attend Church of your choice 

Family night, First Methodist 
Church, 6 p.m.

Monday, March 24 
City Commission, City Hall, 

7 p.m.
Centurettes, Mrs. Grady 

Smith, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 25 

Lions Club, noon, clubhouse 
W O W ,  W O W. Hall, 7 pm. 
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall, 

7 30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 24

V.F W , V.F.W. Hall. 7:30 
Coming Events 

Jaycee annual banquet, club
house, March 29 

City election, City Hall, April
1

School trustee election, City 
Hall. April 5
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RIGHTS OP THE PRESS
The press of the United States has an outstanding 

l«cord, both in war and peace, of digging hard for leg
itimate news but respecting the safeguards placed about 
Information vital to the national security. By and large, 
the press has shown itself eminently worthy of public- 
trust

It is in the light of these facts that one must consider 
the New York Times’ charges that government detec
tives have shadowed reporters in an effort to learn their 
iecret news sources. The public does not know, at this 
point, whether the accusation is true. James Hagerty, 
the White House press secretary, has said that he did not 
believe the report, but this falls short of a denial that 
the charge is true.

If the administration has actually delegated what the 
Times calls “ bureacratic hawkshaws” to trail reporters, 
then it has struck an unwarranted blow at freedom of 
the press We say this, not out of a mere touchy regard 
for newspaper privilege, but because we believe the press 
has the right and the duty to inquire vigorously into 
the operation of government, regardless of the level 
It has the right to do so without being interfered with or 
harassed by the government.

All this does not imply that we unquestioningly ac
cept the truth of the charge made by the New York 
Times But the Times is a newspaper with a worldwide 
reputation for integrity and accuracy. Consequently, one 
cannot simply dismiss its claim that “ in some cases tele
phones are tapped both within and without the govern
ment and bureaucratic hawkshaws are assigned to report 
on reporters' movements."

The charge should be dealt with by the administra
tion If it is not true, the White House ought to deny it 
categorically If it is true, then the administration should 
do some soul-searching about the rights of a free 
press in a free country.

-------------------- o--------------------

THE M IL L  IS  G R IN D IN G
Hundreds of bills that might be construed as anti

recession measures have been bumped into the hoppers 
in both the Senate and the House of Representatives 
One reason for this is the rapidly growing conviction that 
the U. S. economic pump needs priming in a hurry. 
Another reason is that practically everyone in Congress 
is maneuvering to get some share of whatever credit 
there will be for having taken action to end the slump.

The need for action is clear. The situation is probably 
not as good as some Republicans insist But unemploy
ment of substantially more than five million, coupled 
with reduction in working time for many others and 
a sharp decline in industry- spending on plant and equip 
ment. says plainly: Do something

Some sort of pump-priming is virtually assured now 
The period for receiving unemployment benefits probably 
will be extended. An increase m military spending is in 
prospect Some works programs are going to be speeded 
up, in all probability, and new projects may be under
taken. Tax reduction of one sort or another also seems 
likely.

The legislative mills are grinding Just what will 
emerge, and whether it will be mainly administration 

„ measures or thox* advo< ated by the Democrat. cannot 
yet be told. The public can only hope that, in their eager 
ness to claim credit for their part in fighting the dragon of 
recession, congressmen will not forget that the dragon 
is the main target.

P l a t o n  ô l a t o n i t *
P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

rä l l

them (eel to hear that, even 
though they should die. they 
»e re  not to be forgotten The 
resurrection is so clearly taught 
that to deny it would be to deny 
the Word of God. That it the 
sure word of comfort that we 
have today A* Christ arose 
never to die again, to thall all 
who fall asleep in Him. In the 
resurrection, as in this life, 
we owe nur all unto Christ 
Jesus our Lord

Those that fall asleep in the 
Lord will also be called out of 
the grave by Him "Tor the Lord 
himself shall detcend from hea 
ven with a shout, with the 
voice of the archangel, and with 
the trump of God and the dead 
in Christ shall rise first Then 
we which are alive and remain 
shall be caught up together 
with them in the clouds, to meet 
the Lord in the air: and so 
shall we ever be with the Lord.” 
I Thess 4 16-17 

These are words of comfort 
that we may turn to and find 

|  After Paul had preached to I a bright lining to any dark cloud 
the Church of the Thessalonians, that may hover over our lives 
many of them thought that or the nation and the world 
Christ would come before they : These words are, that Christ 
should die When some of the ! is going to come again to re 
believers did die, the rest were ceive His own. 
naturally disturbed To give "Wherefore comfort one an 
these believers comfort was the other with these words'' 
purpose of this discourse. Rev. H E Summar. pasto:

How happy it must have made Bible Baptist Church

23 Die in Traffic Accidents in 
Area Since Beginning of Year

"Wherefore comfort one an
other with these words'* I 
Thess. 4 18

The eyes of the world were 
turned to the city of Florence. 
South Carolina just a few days 
ago An atomic bomb was ac
cidentally dropped from a B-47 
jet bomber Everyone was grate
ful that no one was killed, even 
though some were injured 
There are many tragedies and 
near tragedies that happen 
every day.

When we look at the many 
things that are happening to
day. it makes us glad that there 
are some things that can bring 
comfort to mankind

These words of comforts were 
not that we have a bigger and 
better bombs Neither were they 
words of comfort in wealth or 
military might These were 
words of comfort that Paul was 
able to give to the people in 
the day that he lived Those 
words are still words of com
fort today

Mrs. J. W Davis attended 
funeral services for her son-in 
law. Jess Koger Jr . in Lubbock 
Saturday. March IS Mr. Koger 
died Thursday in St Mary's Hos
pital following a five week 1H- 
nesa Funeral services were held 
at Ru Funeral Home with the 
Rev Duggar. pastor of Central 
Baptist Church, officiating Mr 
Koger is survived by Lis wife, 
the former Virginia Lee Davis, 
and his mother of Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs J. B Sharp 
and Richard Perry visited in 
Big Spring Friday evening in 
the home of the Rev and Mrs. 
Jordan Grooms.

Miss Jeanette Burrell spent 
the week end with her parents,
Mr. an i Mr*, t i l Jirrell. 
She bed u  her guests her room
mate, Polly Green L orn Abilene, 
Jan Farris from Dekalb, Texas, 
Lt. Larry King and Lt. Robert 
K. Anderson, jet pilots from 
Perrin Air Force Base at Sher , 
man Lt. King's home is in Sait 
Lake City, Utah They all at-1 
tended the festivities at Tech 
including the Kappa A'pha Mex
ican Fiesta and the Kappa Sigma 
Dreamland Dance Saturday 
night Lt. King was associated | 
with the Kappa Sigma fraterni-1 
ty when he was a student at the I 
University of Utah Sunday the

group was joined by Don Coon- 
rod. also a student at Tech.

Mrs Viola Holden of Lub
bock visited with her mother, 
Mrs W A. Cook, Saturday. On
Tnursday Mr and Mrs George 
Pierce and Infant son, James 
Karl, of Post came by for a 
visit. James Earl is six weeks
old.

BIGGS &  SON M A C H IN E  SHOP
Dial V A  B-3621 1130 S  9th

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINCH WORK

Twenty three persons have 
died in 16 traffic accidents 
during January and February in 
the Texas Highway Patrol Dis
trict SA. according to Captain 
E L Posey, commanding of
ficer In addition, the highway 
patrol has investigated 13S ac 
cidents injuring 237 persons 
plus 263 property damage ac 
ndrnts smoun.ing to $294.470 
damage

Captain Posey advised that 
’.peed was the number one con
tributing factor in the 414 ac 
cidents investigated by his men. 
He urged ail motorists to ob
serve speed limits and help pre
vent accidents by voluntary com
pliance with all traffic taws.

Forty-one of the accidents 
investigated occurred in Lub
bock County, with the following 
breakdown Property damage,

tal accidents, 2
Captain Posey stated that this 

is a 16 per cent decrease in total 
accidents over the same period 
last year

During this two-month period.

Posey advised that the highway 
patrolmen in his district c®” 
’ acted 9.960 traffic law viola 
tors Speed was the number one
viola’ inn, followed by 'top >ig 
violations, defective lights, an ’ 
drunken drivers.

1796 Attend Church School 
Sunday in Slaton

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday. March 16 
totaled 1796 in the IS churche 
which reported.

Churches reporting and theii 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian 85
Church of God _______ .. 47
First Methodist __________  277
First Baptist ...........  . .  42r
Church of the Naxarene 78 
Westview B ap 'is t__________221
First Presbyterian________  78

personal injury. 13: and fa- Grace Lutheran____ 106
Church of Christ __________226
First Baptist M ission____ 36
Assembly of God ________  56
Pentecostal Holiness______ 32
Bible Baptist ..........   54
Missionary Baptist ______  30
Trinity E Methodist ____ 41

1958
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FREE
AIR

AT SELF S SER V IC E  
STATION

Mr and Mrs. Bland Tomlin 
son attended a dinner meeting 
of the Retail Furniture Associa
tion of Texas at the Caprock 
Hotel last Tuesday evening Mr 
Tomlinson was elected as a Dis
trict 16 Director.

Usa Slatonite Want Ads

Richard H Perry . . .  
Mrs F E. Perry . . .  
Mary R. Baggett . .

. . . . . . . . ___. . .  Editor
___  . . . .  Bookkeeper
Advertising Manager

BIOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
■say appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cor 
Parted when called to our attenti n

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn. Garta and Crosby Counties, $¡00 Outside These 
Counties. $5.00 Obituaries, Resolutions Mem irs (Excepting Ac
count* of Death. News Originating in This Office), 3c Per Word

Following are deadlines which will govern receipt of copy-
Guuen! News _______________  . .  .. ... ___ J p m. Tuesdays
Society News . . . . . . . ____________ ________ _ 12 noon Tuesdays
Page One News . . . ------ - ------------  --------5 p m. Tuesdays
Society page Pictures_______  ____ _ . . .  9 pm Mondays
Staff Photo*, except Society _________ _____ _____5 p m. Mondays
Mgtety Staff Photos_________________________  to a m Mondays
Classified Advertising . . . _____________________ 5 p m. Tuesdays
Display Advertising __________________________12 noon Tuesdays

'■  ;

Hostess Our dog i* just like Æ . 1
one of the family."
Viailor; Which one’ "

You needn't worry very much
about avoiding temptation a*
you gruw older tl starts avoid-
<ng you

The best way lor a man lo
avoid having to lift a finger
around the house is by prov
ing that he is all thumbs

\1rs Bim: “ Do you know 1
caught my husband flirt-
ing Mrs. Sirps, "Well of
ail things! That is the way
i caught mine loo.”

When adults act like child
rrn, they are «illy when
children act like adults.
they're delinquents 

* * •
Stop today at the station that
gives the special service that

■SUBS hi

y> ir auto needs. Top grade 
uU and mainline assure* you 
of the very best in car care 

• • •

SELF'S
"SERVICE W HEN NEEDED“

UnlimHud Insurance Cuvuraf*
W# Accept Burial Policies o f A ll Companies 

At Face Value

WILLIAM’S FUNERAL HOME
S M S . 9th VA 8-3535

Sehre Your Laundry Problem« The E-Z way

Open 24 hrt. Per Day 
7 Days A Week

20c Per Leed

Coin Operated Automatic Laundry 

FREE PARKINO IN REAR OP BUILDING

4 Doer« North

SKEPTIC
To bo truthful about it Undo Luke is plumb "ornery” about a  lot of things. Ho rants at 

the blasted "airyplanes" that scare his chickens . . .  he fusses about the way worn on 
dress nowadays . . .  he’s never been to a picture show . . .  and one of hk pot hates is 

thoss "fx*x*? squawk boxes" somebody around the house is always turning on while 
he's trying to read his newspaper. Oh yes! Unde Luke likes his newspaper . .  . dotes 

on it in fact Says it's the only way a feller could tell what's really going on in >Ma 
crazy world nowadays.

Thank goodness we don’t have to put up with many 
folks like Uncle Luke . . . but if you have an adver
tising message and you want to be sure Uncle Luke 
sees it . . . put it in YOUR HOMETOWN News- 
PAPER.

i

W

YOU SAVE 3 WAYS 

WHEN YOU DRY CLOTHES WITH GAS

CAS can «ova you $34.96 e yeor —  
onough to buy a brand now dryer every 

10 yeartl And your caving« to net 
in money alone. A Cat dryer «avet year 
clothe* .. .  It« gentle action add« longer 

life to every fabric, every delicate 
color. And a Cat clothe* dryer eavet you 

work! A twltl of a dial doe* the |*b that 
formerly required hour« weekly of 

carrying, lifting, bending, »hoicking! 
When you add up the «cere an bath 

economy and performance, you'll «ee why 
It make« good «ante la "Co flr«t Clan 

With Cat and Sava Hie Difference!” let u«

I Station Natural lu  Comptai
\

n a  a VA
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as banks brought reports of 
hefty increases in money on 
deposit. Some cities showed 
drops in bank deposits, but in 
general they were up with some 
cities setting records or near 
records.

BBR'* report nates that "al
though evidence of recession 
is plain, the strength of the 
state's economy is shown by 
its s:ubborn resistance to fur 
ther decline.”

A small increase in building 
activity in early 1958 may be the 
forerunner of a general revival 
of the home building industry 
this year, says BBR.

On the state's No. 1 economic 
headache — sagging oil pro
duction — A BBR spokesman 
competition of cheap foreign oil 
could “ flatten out” Texas' 
growth curve. Suggested an i- 
dote: bring in other industries 
with strong growth potential 
to "fill in the gap " 
GOVERNOR TO BATTLE IM 
PORTS

AUSTIN, Tex. —  Two super
charged issues— taxation and re
cession—like two strands of a 
high voltage electric fence, seem 
to be twined through every area 
of Texas government.

Recession, though consider
ed mild and temporary, is here 
and now. New taxation, in the 
light of official estimates, will 
be practically unavoidable next 
year

Even though the recession la 
bcled "minor'’ and new state 
taxes the inevitable result of 
explosive growth, having both 
issues come up at the same 
time makes each seem worse. 
New tax talk, never popular, 
is even less so with people 
feeling the chill wind of a cut 
in income.

Barring an unexpected swift 
upturn in the economy, the 
twin issues will break through 
the middle of next summer's! 
political campaigns. It'll be par 
ticularly rough campaigning for j 

those who have to get on one 
side or the other of the taxa 
tion fence.

Some legislative candidates 
are already being asked, "If| 
there has to be a new tax, 
what kind will you vote for?" 
Some say they haven't decided 
what they'd vote for, but will 
say what they'd vote against 
Others say they’re making no 
decision until after the State 
Tax Study Commission com
pletes i;s reports.
LOWER. BUT GROWING — 
Latest report by the Tax Study 
Commission shows some of the 
possible directions in which 
Texas may have to move to get 
additional tax money.

It notes that: Besides Texas 
only two other states are with
out either a general sales tax. 
personal income tax or corpo
rate income tax.

Texans in 1956 paid lower 
state and local taxes than the 
average for other states—$129- 
50 per capita for Texas com
pared with $157.50 per capita 
national average.

Rate of tax increase for Tex
as has been much faster than 
U S. average. Texas rate of in
crease from 1953-56 was 23.4 per 
cent; national average, 19.4 per 
cent.

Commission's next report will 
deal with future spending needs, 
says Sen. William S. Fly, chair
man.
UNEMPLOYMENT UP AGAIN 
—Texas Employment Commis
sion reports claims for unem
ployment compensation a. a 
new high.

There has been a slight drop 
for the previous week. But lat
est weekly tabulations showed 
TEC paid out $1,4.75,448, com
pared to $696,464 for the same 
week a year ago. Number of 
persons filing claims was 82. 
576, almost double the 42,705 
who filed a year ago.

Even so, most recent nation
wide figures show Texas to be 
a highly favored area. Labor 
Department’s Bureau of Em
ployment Security says that 
Texas has the lowest rate of 
unemployment of insured work
ers of any state in the nation— 
3.6 per cent here compared to 
7.9 per cent nationallk.
ON PLUS SIDE—Other busi
ness barometers tend to bolster 
the view that Texas' economy 
is weathering the squally weath 
er well.

First 1958 reports from the 
Bureau of Business Research 
on overall business activity 
showed the January index up 
eight per cent from December, 
one per cent from January, 
1957.

Texas Banking Commission's 
spring call for condition of Tex

Docron and RayonLadi#t

• Smartly Styled

• Durable Cotton

• Tuxedo Front

• *4 Cuffed Sleeve

• Pin Trim

BLUE
GREY

BROW N• Luxurious Silkana

• New Spring Design

• Shawl Collar

• Lovely Pin Trim

• Push-up Sleeve

Fashionable tweed duster that
w.ll h 3hl«*hf your new tpftnQ 
wcifdru e or o ld  »martness to 
your old wardrobe N ove lty  roy- 
on l»ntng odds warmth tor cool 
Spring evening» and  day» The 
cotton tweed will odd  durability  
and  lo tting beouty to th« life 
of your garm ent The tuxedo 
front n  decorated with o  love
ly pin Block and * u t* tweed 
in Bizet 8 - I t .

Gov. Price Daniel has 
asked Washington to reduce oil 
imports.

He has presented evidence 
gathered by the state oil impor s 
study commission on how Texas 
economy is hurt by cutbacks 
in oil production Governors of 
other oil producing states have 
joined him in asking that im
ports be limited to the 1954 
level.

Though many economists pro 
diet that the problem of foreign 
oil is here to stay, Texas of
ficials hope to gain at least 
enough relief to get the stymied 
domestic industry going again 
JUVENILE IMMUNITY CITED 
— A proposal to allow criminal 
court trials of teen-agers who 
commit serious crimes may 
come before the next Legisla
ture.

Dr. James A. Turman, direc
tor of the Texas Youth Council, 
suggested a study in this area 
at the joint Austin meetings 
of the Attorney General * Law 
Enforcement Conference and 
Texas Law Enforcement Foun
dation.

Turman said he felt that in 
'chronic and scr-

Buy it now at 
Anthony'! For only

A  «mart coot »hot n  ttocty to go  
• v n t v s t n  . lot«»» »(wing 
»tyi« lot la th ion  «««or. LuKUf • 
tout t  Ikono to b rk  » « o n  well 
or») looks so m uch m o.« »«pen- 
Uv«. Fancy pin oc*c)» to th« 
»howl typo collar Sic*««« con  
t«  pushed up to th« length you 
itk« Fully lined » ith  novelty 
rayon lin ing . . . odds w o im lh  
ond »eat to your duster New  
spring shades ot grey, rose ond  
blue.

Boys' Fancy FlannelLittla Gents

Ensembl#

some cases 
ious” juvenile offenders wen- 
being over-protected by the law 
at the expense of society. Under 
present law boys under 17 and 
girls under 18 cannot be tried 
in criminal court. One “ serious 
offender,”  related Turman, told 
officers, “ You can’t touch me 
I'm a juvenile."

Not so in Canada, said a visit ' 
ing speaker from the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police. Can 
ada has no minimum age for ; 
sending offenders to the peni 
tentiary, reported the Mountie,

*  Pleated Front l * 9***-.^  I j y » f  « Slack $ tbaf or« designee
i boy$' fashion wear Shin

and  buckle Self-belted wi 
Sm art d rtts »loekt ond m atch ing obi# tu*pender'. Two fror 
»hirt Goy plaid shirt ha» button m en’t "  drew  color« o
down collor m ade from Don novy and  blue
River fabric. Ela$tic w olstbond- 
tutpender flocks to »toy in pioce 
Rayon $et i$ washable . . pre
shrunk Red plaid  «hirt w ith cnor* 
cool stocks or ton plold »hirt with 
brown «locks.

• Continuout 
Waistband

• Handsomely 
Tailored

• Smart 
Looking

• Sixes 28-42

SIZES

SIZES

SUGARBontom w eight tropical »lock« ore light 
ond cool ond «mort to weor Per tec tty 
tailored with fine high  count dobby 
weave, normony nylon waittbond ond  
pocketing They hold their «hope beau 
tifu lly Onseom  pocket« Oork, medium  
and ligh t abodes of grey. blue, ond  
brown.

"c o llo r "  o il the ofteotton  th is 
seoson with It« abundan t square  
collar w ith lore ond  little  bow

SPICE
FROCKS•kly «I

»tc hingt

LACE
AND

FRILLS

This little torto style dress w it  
capture ait the talk  in the  
smaller fash ion  circles. Torso 
bond is bedecked with button». 
W ide room y skirt it gathered on  
tors© bond Long ««orino  C u - 
oom i fabric Sixei 3-8*.

and other financing insti
tutions have regulations 
which the Browning & 
Marriott Ins. Agency, 
over Teague’s Drug has 
carefully studied so you 
won’t be

pek out from  cope «boulders. 
Wty collor on d  button  trim  on 
mm, l o rge  white "pockets** 
m h a lf-h id d en  in sk irt pleats.

up your valuable time on 
small details when you in
sure mortgaged property. 
Browning and & Marrntt 
Agency service is no

l«earn A
Profitable Trade 

in
Six Months!

State Approved 
Full or Part Time 
Call For Details 
Dave Loyd, Mgr.

Lubbock »arbor School 
2844 S4th St. SH 4-8837

or poor imitation and 
you’ll learn aa our other 
clients have that our 
knowledge can save you
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Slaton Boy Coaching Tech Team; 
À'ost to National Tournament

Grace Mission 
Workers Meet

Mr*. R >bert Schneider gave 
the devotion at the mee ing of 
t.race Missi n Workers last 
Thursday evening at the Parish 
Hall

The Bible study taken from 
Luke 8 4-15 was presented
with posters by Mrs. Walter 
St lie Others having a par 
on the program were Mrs Rich 
ard Becker who tod of “ The 
New Guinei Schotla," Mr- 
Willie Becker told of the 'Vil
lage School*,”  Mrs Wallace 
Becker told of the Primary 
Schools, Mrs James Riney, Area 
Sch ols and Mrs Arthur Stolle 
Specialised Schools.

A donation of money will be 
sent to the New Guinea Mis 
si ns

Mrs Pauline S ewert and Mrs 
R. L Camden were host *sse» 
lor the meet ng when 22 mem
bers attended. Secret Pals were 
revealed and gifts presented 
to hem.

Texas Tech will play host to tournament than in any pevious 
the Nationa Collegiate Fencing year aince this la the first time 
Tournament Friday and Satur- the tournament has begn held 
day of this week, according to in this section of the country. 
Coach Frank Griffin. Griffin, a senior physics ma

Navy. California and Nebras- ior from Slaton, will enter the 
ka are the latest schools to in foil; Royce Bruce, sophomore 
lirate that they will enter the pcrsonall management student 
tournament. from Lubbock, the epee; and

Other probable entries an Delano McLane. sophomore agri 
nounced this week by Coach culture engineering student 
Griffin are Columbia. Iowa, New Dom Ralls, the saber.
York University, Wayne State, In the open tournament held 
Noire Dame, Illinois. Buffalo, in Dallas last spring Griffin 
Michigan, and Texas Tech. won first in all three weapons, 

More southwestern colleges the first contestant to win firsts 
will have entries in the 1958 in all three.
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G.A.’s HAVE STUDY LUNCH

Mrs. Estle White gave a les 
son from the mission study bo k 
"A  Roving Report’’ at the meet 
ing of the G A.s of Westview 
Baptist Church last Saturday. 
Mrs. B. B. Clack served lunch 
to the girls.

Those present included Bai 
bara White, June Johnson, G 
Johnson, Fonda Patterson, Shir 
ley Morris, Marjorie Baxley a i l  
Nancy Kackler.

Girl Scout* Assist 
With Birthday Party

Lundie Roche. Janet Gunnels, 
Patricia McSween and Jerry 
Eddtngs were ushers from the 
Slaton Neighborhood at the Cap- 
rock Council Girl Scaut Birth
day Party, Friday, March 14, 
at the Lubbock Coliseum. They 
ara members of troop 280 
Members of the troop attend 
the party.

Margaret Meeks was the 
Troop Juliette Lowe represen
tative. Others representing 
Troop 280 were Nancy Ander 
son, Mr. and Mrs W. L. Roche 
and family and Mr and Mrs. 
Alton Meeks.

The program included a flag

Tests Show Local Students 
Above Average in Spellingceremony, panorama of Girl 

Scouting featuring the 11 field, 
of Scout.ng and Girl Scout soil, 
as well as a contribution to 
World Freindship Fund.

Results from a standardized 
spelling test c mduc ed through
out the nation show that 80 
ior cent of Shton High School 
students arc better spellers than 
the nationwide average.

All high school students were 
given a standardized test in 
spelling, and the results were 
compiled by a testing bureau 
to show the national perform
ance of students.

In comparisi n to the national 
average the students in Slaton 
High School arc rankest 160 
per cent bet er than students 
over the nation.

Kuder-Prefercnce tests will 
be given later this week to 
junior and senior students. The 
tests will show the aptitudes 
and interests of the students, 
in an effort to help them choose 
their field of work.

Mental ability tests will be 
given all students in high 
school who have not previously 
ad them. These tests will be 

administered in the near future.
School officials said that the 

program in spelling has been 
intensified through various

methods. The program will be 
continued to further improve 
the ability of each student in 
the area.

Intensified programs in other 
areas are being prepared in 
order that scholas ic standards 
may be improved.

LOST—Gold Bulova woman's 
watch with expansion bracelet, 
Tuesda yafternoon in vicinity 
of Lemon's Barber Shop. Mrs. 
Ed Denton. WY 8-20.13. ltc 23

So oasy to car* for and yat cotton hat that rich 

look and toft comfortabl* faal.

NEW  CO M PLETE SH IPM EN T  

At Spacial Low Pricot

•  Waltx Length 
Batiita Print ALM O ST  SIX, young Ricky Lain is look- who confides that Buttermilk Pie is her 

ing forward to school next year. He is favorite recipe, 
shown with his mother, Mrs. R. B. LainGowns

Interested in Scouting?

Interested in Cub Scouting’  
If your boy is eight years old, 
and not over 11 years, and he 
would enjoy the activities of 
Cub Scouting, contact W. A. 
Riley. 530 W. Division, phone 
VA 84303. before March 22 
There is a place in Scouting for- 
cvcry boy.

Slaton Women G ive Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes Q B P tN H iiS L j

OWN THE LATEST 
hit re leases
• •• a n d  fo r  o n ly

12* a TIINEI

aan Pork 
M E S ,  lb.

Batista Shadow Panal

Mrs R B Lain lists Butter
milk Pie as her favorite, with 
this stipulation; “ At least, it's 
our favorite when Mother's here 
to make it1”

Buttermilk Pie
3 eggs (separated)
1H cups sugar
4  cup bu ter or margarine
3 tbsp. flour (heaping)
l 4 cup buttermilk
1 tsp. vanilla

Method
Mix flour an dsugar. and egg 

yolks and then all the other 
mgredien's and pour into 9” 
unbaked pie shell Bake slowly 
about 1 hour in approximately 
300 degree oven. Cover with 
meringue and brown.

Reading is Mrs. Lain's favorite 
pastime. She hasn't the time 
to read all the novels that she 
would like, she said, and added 
that "1 have to wait until the 
Reader's Digest condenses 
them.”

Mother of three children. Mrs. 
Lain is active in scout work, 
serving as leader for troop 33.3. 
She Is also a member of the 
Athenian Study Club, and works 
as a helper in the Kindergarten 
at the First Meth:>dist Church, 
of which she and her family are 
members.

At the present Mrs. Lain is 
busy making costumes for her 
daughter. Judy. 8 year-old-stu
dent of Tap and Ballet Dancing 
A recital will be held Friday, 
May 9. in which Judy will par
ticipate About sewing, Mrs. 
Lain's interest is merely luke
warm. She much prefers book
keeping. which she studied at 
Draughon's Business College in 
Lubbock.

Mrs Lain also has two boys, 
Rickey, who will be six years-old 
the first of August, anil Danny, 
who is a 4th grade student this 
year.

Quintrn Strube who entered 
the U S Army a short time ago 
is being transferred to Fort 
Hood Texas. He passed through 
Slaton Wednesday en route to 
Killeen.

•  So Fast To Wash)

•  So Quick To Dry!

•  So Easy On Your 
Pockotbookl

U m  Slatonito Want Ads

Sloop In Comfort 

Printed Batist# 

BABY  DOLL

R E C O R D  A L B U M S
/ ¿ L A T E S T  H I T  T U N E S  C O M P L E T E  
kpîS F U l l - l E N O T H  

78 • 45

MISS COUTURE
designs the monogrammed 
Shirtdress in fabulous 
“Pushbutton”

Drip  Dry Full Slip $2.98 ‘

Nylon Panol Slip 0  Whit# 8  P'nk £  Champagne
Such As

Elvi* Presley 
Evorly Brothers 
The Crickets 
Little Richard 
Sam Cook*
Pat Boon*
Nat King Colo 
Jerry Loo Lowi* 
Johnny Mathis 
McGuiro Sistors

Got A  Job

Waitin In School

Dodo Dina

Stood Up

Jo-Ann

Th* Stroll

Peggy Sue

Great Balia of Fir*

Raunchy

April Lov*

At Th* Hop

Melody D ' Amour

Kiaaos Sweoter Than 
W in*

W ok* Up Lift I* Susi* 

Silhouottos 

JailhouM Rock

UP AND OVER— If you can’t pasa around ’em, try going over 
’em That seems to be the motto of this tractor, playing 
“ piggy-back” with a car In Franconia. Va. The stalled tractor 
was being towed by the car when It suddenly spurted iotP
acUon and crawled up the auto’s back.

S P E C IA L
Record Sale 

45 rpm 25c e t

Mias Couture a beautiful vervios 
of the ever popular ahirtdreea—  
So wearable— So easy to care fos 
in “PUSHBUTTON",« brand new 
fabric that waahee and driee ia 
automatic appliancaa —  never 
needs ironing—  stays freak and 
heautifal all day long,
PLUS . . . yoorown mono
gram embroidered on the pocket 
tab. Sian: 10-18. Colon: Pink. 
Blue.

TH EY’RE GETTING W A R M -A s  millions of

Wheeler's
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Born March 12 to Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Maldonado, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 8 lbs. and 2 ozs.

Born March 14 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Wuensche, Wilson, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 6 lbs. and 1 ozs.

Born March 14 to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Wdson, Justiceburg, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 7 lbs. and 5V4 ozs.

Born March 15 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Garcia, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
8 lbs. and 6 ozs.

Born March 15 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mary Johnston, Plainview, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 6 lbs. and 9 ozs.

Born March 15 to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B Keith, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 8 lbs. and 4 ozs.

Born March 17 to Mr. and j 
Mrs. James Saveli, Slaton, in | 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
8 lbs. and 13 ozs.

APPLE C A ST LE —This ornamental tower in Frasnoy, France, 
should be a monument to health. If apples a day keep doctors 
away. Representing the local Tower of Avesnes Church, the 
clever reproduction is made of hundreds of apples. Displayed 
at the Fruit Exhibition, the castle managed to withstand wan
dering hands and remain intact for the duration of the show.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kahlich Mon
day night were Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Foerster of Muleshoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shilling 
of Hereford. They all attended

the St. Patrick's Dance held at 
St. Joseph’s Hall Monday even
ing.

Persia officially adopted the 
name Iran in 1935.

OLEO
Pound . . .

"  E IG H T  ’ T I L L  L A T E
850 S. 9th V A  8-3186

W E  PAY Y O U  $ 1 . 0 0
for i/oi/f old lotch !

•AMT TYM,... any condition Ooiollno, 
Butane, Koroteno, "Un-Con,”  Alcohol, 
Propose . . .  toward tha purchase of this 

modern

BtRuOJMTlC
P R O P A N E  T O R C H  K IT
Here'» the Ul yaw's m  hwndrwdi ot One»—tar 
here# end ewto repair», hobble», »lotting chor. 
coal Sro», leylno «pho ll electrical «orb.
thawing froten pipe», etc. Torch light» w l*  Web of 
a match. Svmt clean without »eel. Plenty at hoot. 
Up le 2300* t i  Sate, dl.pe.eble Iwel cySndee. 

Regular retell Ut price. . . .  I S IS
leu  yewr trade-in..............$1.00 | T | B

Now you pay only M

SPECIAL OFFER NOW!

N O  O L D  T O R C H  T

If you have no old torch, clip out $ ^ 3 8  
this ad and eet thisTorch Kit for... #

S T E P  LA D D E R
5 ft.

é f t . ...........................

$4.22

$4.99

P A IN T  S E T
Rollar, Pan and Covar

$J19

T V  SN AC K  T R A Y S
Kin« Size, $18.00 value .......................  * 12f5

Ouoon Siaa, $12.95 valuo ..........  ...... **  95

L A S A T E R -N O F F M A N
157 W. Lubbock

Mrs. H W Coop-'r of Arling 
ton came Tuesday to accompany 
her sister, Mrs. Francis Perry. 
Mr. Perry and Richard to Albu 
querque. New Mexico, where 
Richard will be married Friday- 
night. They left Slaton early 
Thursday morning accompanied 
by the Rev. Jordan Grooms, 
pastor of First Me.h dist Church 
in Big Spring, who will per
form the ceremony. Rev. Grooms 
and Mrs. Perry are cousins.

FERTILIZERS SHOULD RE 
BOUGHT BY GRADE

College Station—The real cost 
of a fertilizer is measured in 
terms of the per unit cost of 
plant nutrients applied to the 
soil. So, before farmers buy 
a fertilizer, they should look 
at the grade analysis and see if 
the same quantity of plant nu
trients can be obtained cheaper 
in a higher analysis fertilizer, 
advises Bill Bennett, extension 
soil chemist.

The grade analysis can give a 
farmer this information because 
it tells how much nitrogen, phos 
phorus and potassium each bag 

I of mixed fertilizer contains, he 
adds. For example, a hundred 
pound bag of 5-10-5 contains five 
pounds of nitrogen, 10 pounds 
of phosphoric oxide and five 

* pounds of potash. A hundred 
pound bag of 10-20-10 contain. 
10 pounds of nitrogen, 20 o( 
phosphorus and 10 of potash

These two grades of fertilizer 
contain the same ratio of nu
trients, points out Bennett, but 
the latter contains twice as 

I much in each 100 pound sack. 
So, even though the 10-2-10 costs 
more per ton, it is normally 
cheaper in the long run because 

) of the quantity of plant nu- 
I trients which is obtained.

The cost per unit of plant 
nutrients is not the only way 
high analysis fertilizers are usu
ally cheaper than low analysis 
fertilizers. When one sack of 
10-20-10 can substitute for two 
sacks of 5-10-5, transportation 
costs are reduced. Not only 
would transportation costs be 
lower, but application costs 
would be less since less fertili
zer is needed to supply the same 
quantity of plant nutrients.

So, low analysis fertilizers 
cost less per ton. but high an
alysis fertilizers are usually 
cheaper in the long run because 
the cost per unit of plant nu
trients is lower, concluded 
Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Austin are 
announcing the arrival of a 
new grandson, Christopher Aus
tin, the son of Dr and Mrs. W C. 
Crawford of Clovis, New Mexi
co. The baby, born March 5, 
weighed 7 lbs. and 14 ozs. His 
mother is the former Ruth Aus
tin.

REDUCE POUNDS 
and INCHES 

The

LADY-B-LOVELY W AY

We've added a new line of 
Cosmetic* Just for you. Come 
in and tee the complete line
of . , .

Princes* Nvla Cownrtlcs

Cinderella Beauty .Salon
215 S 4th VA 8-3518

Ä
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Monday, M ar. 24
Pentecostal Holiness Church 

located at 8th and Knox Sts. 
j is to begin revival services Mon 
day evening, March 24. at 7:30 
p.m., according to the pastor, 
the Rev. W C Hutsell 

Rev. T  V. Manning of Ama
rillo will be the invited speaker. 
There will be evening services 
only, says Rev. Hutsell. and the 
public ii invited to attend, he 
continued.

Portrait of Minister Student 
Given at Methodist Church

A near life-size portrait i»f 
Milton Jochetz is on display in 
the foyer of First Methodist 
Church, in recognition of his 
being the most recent young 
man from the local church to 
enter the ministry.

The portrait and frame are 
the gift of Fredric and Marinell 
de Vries, Marinell Portraits.

The portrait of Jochetz will 
remain in the church foyer until 
another young member of the 
local church cn'ers the ministry,

SUGAR DADDY WITH A SW EET TOUCH -A  striking 
example of sugar sculpture Is this 400-pound Taj Muhal, cre
ated by A/2C Julian Malek, right, of Mitchell A ir Force Bum-, 
in Long Island, N.Y. Malek used sugar cubes mortared with 
sugar royal icing. The task took three months of evening 
and weekends to complete. The work iu s  on display at the 
Hotel Show in New York City's Coliseum.

J. O. Musick. General Man
ager of the Texas Safety As
sociation, tells the story of a 
Hoosier truck driver who, many 
years ago, while driving in a 
severe rainstorm in East Texas, 
was suddenly confronted with a 
detour sign.

Being completely unfamiliar 
with his surroundings, the driver 
was never exactly certain just 
where he was going or in what 
direction Thus, some five miles 
later, along the detour and still 
no signs of life, he began to fear 
of having made a wrong turn 
There was, however, little he 
could do about it, because the 
narrow, rutty road and filled 
bar ditches offered no oppor
tunity to turn his "rig" around 1 
A glance at the gas needle didn t 
cheer him any either, as it push
ed closer to the empty mark

Suddenly a division in the 
I road broke through the dark 
; ness, and the rain soaked beams 
! of the truck's lights picked up 
a nea.’ly indiatlnguishablc sign.

, Filled with hope, the trucker, 
quickly brought the semi to a ! 

; stop. He then covered the few 
: yards distance to the sign on 
foot, but only after a deep rut 
sent him sprawling in the mud 
dy road. At last, holding the 
sign's post for support, he was 

| able to read the peeled, printed 
directions: "Drive Slow-You May 
Meet A Fool."

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

"SMALL B U S I N E S S ”
By C. W I I S Q N  HARDER

Fools Met on High way Might Kill You 
-D rive Slow, He Might look for you!

Slatonite 
Initiated in 
Tech Sorority

Sharon Smith, freshman home 
economics major from Slaton, is 
one of 24 members initiated into 
Gama Phi Beti, national social 
sorority a! Texas Tech.

Other students initiated are 
from Amarillo, Anson, Dallas.

| Ft Worth. Hamilton, Laredo, 
Lubbock. Richardson, Rockwall, 
San Angelo, Stinnett and Troup

according to the Rev J .B. Sharp, 
pastor of the church 

Jochetz, a graduate of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, is ni.i 
a student at Perkins School ot 
Theology, Southern Methodis 
University. Dallas. He lives in 
Krum. where he is pastor of 
the Methodist Church there. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A 
Jochetz of Slaton, Mi'ton t 
married and has three children. 
Tommy, 11; Paula Ann, 7, and 
Sandra Kay, 2.

W ELCOM E C Y M B A L S -
Claslung a salute to the em
peror, a still army bandsman 
punctuates the playing of the 
National Anthem in Adois 
Ababa, Ethiopia The band 
helped provide a big welcome 
for Emperor Haile Selassie on 
his return from state visits to 
India and Japan.

Anglo Saxon is the name 
given to Angeles, Jutes and 
Saxons who migrated to Britian 
from Germany in the fifth and 
sixth centuries.

An anemometer is i.n inslru 
ment for measuring velocity ot 
moving air.

Mrs. E B English returned to 
her home in San Angelo Mon
day after visiting in Slaton with 
her sister-in-law Mrs. Cecil Scott, 
Jan and Jill.

•I  Wilson Oil Company M
Wilson, Texas Phone 2251

• Butanw. Propan« o Phillips 66 Os*. Oil,
Commercial. Industrial O r««* «» and B«»t«r»«$

• Ln  Tires and Tuba* • Auto Acc«»sori«s 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE POR W ILSON

Of course the trucker has 
chuckled many times in telling 
the story, but the incident also 
served another purpose. It 
stamped the driver’s mind with 
one of the most important ax
ioms of traffic safety.

“ Drive Slow—You May Meet 
A Fool," is just as true and im
portant in 1957 as it was some 
twenty odd years ago.

Our highways and automobiles 
are better engineered for safety- 
today than they have ever been. 
Enforcement techniques are 
more scientific and widespread 
than at any time In automotive 
history. Our Driver-Education 
program, although It leaves 
much to be desired, has made 
remarkable strides. Still—there 
is little that can be done with 
the "fool" behind a steering 
wheel, until It is too late.

Among professional traffic 
safety men today, the trucker's 
disappointing sign would be 
another phrase for what is call
ed. "defensive driving."

Technically, defensive driving 
is "Driving In such a manner ns 
to avoid accidents by anticipat 
ing and allowing for hazards 
created by the unsafe acts of 
others . . . ”  In other words, 
expect the worse out of your 
fellow motorist. There is no 
room for trust In a potentially 
dangerous driving situation.

If slight overtones of pessim 
j ism creep in here, then that 
j too ia part of the atory—it ia 
hard to he optimistic when we 

i killed 2 811 persons on our Tex
as streets and highways in 1958,

I and at the same time injuring 
1111,501. It's a dark picture and 
| it won't become any lighter 
until we, as individuals, accept] 
our driving responsibilities.

Speed is stilt our biggest kill
er—remember that the next 
time you head for the open 
road. “ Drive Slow—You may 
meet a Fc

Have your Spring 
Garments «lean
ed early! Pirh up 
and Delivery.

VA I  348«

Q U A L IT Y
C L E A N E R S

235 W. Lubbock

The proposed new Federal bud
get is not destined for easy sail
ing through Congress. Totalling 
$73 9 billion, it is by far the larg
est peacetime budget ever asked 
by Congress.

0 0 0
And there are some hard farts 

devrloping out of consideration 
of this budget." 

o O 0
One of the

most inescapa-, 
bie and unpala
table parts of 

j the whole bud- 
I get is the fact 

that $8 billion 
, of this must be 

used to pay the 
interest on the
national debt c. W~Harder

o e o
In other words, almost II cents

out of every tax dollar collected 
must be used to pay on Interest 
on the debt.

0 0 0
This is a huge sum. Yet, faced

with the necessity of paying out 
$8 billion for interest, the budget 
requests almost another $4 bil
lion to be thrown away in form of 
give aways. Thus, there is com
bined to pay off on past dead 
horses, and to give-away on pres- j 
ent dead horses almost 17% of 
entire federal budget 

o e e
Or looking at it another way. 

Huge as the current budget re
quest is, it just about equals 
what the U. 8. has thrown away 
in foreign give-aways and other 1 
global WTA schemes in the past 
few years.

0 0 0
In fact, government appears to 

be getting so confused over this I 
tax matter, that it is now even ! 
considering taxing itself, 

e e e
A major recommendation was 

that a tax of 3-5 cents per gallon 
be placed on Jet fuels. While it 
is true that in a short while, there 
will be some commercial Jet air- I 
liners in op-ration, their fuel con- j 
sumption will be but a drop In i

C  f o  imtbtfl of lfl'twpeii I 'bt ftiw tIi«M

the bucket compared to tho ne
cessary military use of Jet fnels. 

0 0 0
Thus, if this proposed new tax 

were to bring in any appreciable 
new revenue, it would be col
lected on fuel used to protect th« 
United States. This would be car
rying the taxing situation to the 
nth degree of ludicrousMsa. 

o o o
It was rather a shock t« Wash

ington that in a recent issue «8 •  
popular national magatiae, Gee- 
eral Douglas Mar Arthur sharply 
assailed the present taxing pnX 
ries In the U. 8. Many had loaf 
assumed that military men s rs  
not overly concerned with th« 
weight of taxes.

o o o
Yet the nation's outstanding 

military leader, and hailed by 
many foreign experts as th«
greatest military expert of th«
age, states flatly that there seem«
to be no restraint on the lust fo f 
taxes and recalls how Lenin, 
propogator of Russian commu
nism, predicted in the 1920’s th« 
United States WOUld eventually 
spend itself into bankruptcy, 

o o o
General Mai Arthur also recono- 

mends the sure rare to excessive 
governmental spending which be
tween federal and local U now 
taking one-third of the national 
income. That cure la to shut off 
the sources of taxes, thus forcing 
economy on government, 

o o o
And the General also state«

that it has been charged, without 
any challenge, that this year th« 
government of the United State« 
proposes to spend more than all 
tho rest of the governments in 
the world combined will spend, 

o o o
In this connection It la not 1« 

be forgotten in Korea General 
MarArthur ordered "Operation 
Meat Axe’’ which meant destroy 
the enemy at every occasion. 
What apparently Is needed now 
is the same type of operation on 
non-essential government spend
ing, before all independent en
terprise in Aiurrk-s ia throttled.

| p r.¿f/f
ON A PARIS FLING—The sound of skirling bagpipes Alla th«
air of Paris as a company of Scottish Highlanders march away 
from the Arc de Triomphe where they Joined with other Brit
ish troops to honor the French unknown soldier. The troop« 
from across the channel were in the French capital for th«
Franco-British Military Festival.

Introducing his pretty girl friend to members of 
hit family, th« college boy said, "and this is Grand
father, h«'s in his nineties."

With a gleam in his «y«, th« old man added, "m y  
•arly nineties."

1955 98 OLDS
4 Door, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, 
Heater, Hydromatic, Tinted Glass, New Tires, Fac
tory Air Conditioning, Local One Owner Car. 
PR ICE     $1,695.00

1954 FORD CUSTO M  LINE
2 Door, Radio, H««ter, White Tires, V-8 With 34000 
Miles. PR ICE  $595.00

1953 PO N T IA C
Chieftain 8, 4 Door, Radio, H«ater, Hydromatic, 
White Tires. PR ICE_________________  $395.00

1952 H UDSO N  H O RNET
4 Door, A ir Conditioned, Radio, Heater.
PR ICE    $300

DAVIS M O TOR  C O M PA N Y
V

1

820 Railroad 
Ave.

Berl Howington 
Salesman

Valley »4854 
Milton Darla

SLATON, T fX A S
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The Slaton Tox., S la to «:»-  Mr. an I Mr*. James Tune- 
Thursday, March 20, 1958 of La b ck *pn Sundvv t
-----  . — Mrs. Turners parent:, Mr. a i

Ireland’s legendary Blarney Mrs. G. L. Clark.
Stone is kissed by throngs of
tourists each year

Persons 
Interested In 
Renting the 

American Legion 
Hall

Should Contact
Henry Jarman

AT
V A  8-4174

Mr. and Mrs. R y Collins vis t 
ed in Lubbock Sunday with Mr 
Collins’ brother F. L . and Mrs 
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S Creswetl 
visited over the week end n  
Seagraves They were accompan
ied by Mrs. Creswell’s mother 
Mrs A. C. Owenby, and her 
brother Oiell.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Cherry and Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Billy Watson and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clary Satur- 
family of Lubbock visited with day night were their son and 
Mr. Cherry's aunt and Mr Wat | wife, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clary,

m m . ■%
son’s grandmother. Mrs. J. E 
Cherry. Sunday.

l

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dooley from 
Anton. Texas, and Mrs C. A.
McNeece and sons of Spur were 
guests during the week end in Mrs. Leonard Foater. 
the home of Mr and Mrs J. R 
Childress.

from San Angelo. Taeir son, 
Ivan Clary of Post st ipped by 
(or a short visit with them 
Thursday. The Billy Clarys alio 
visited in the home of Mr. and

t

I

Mr and Mrs. Cecil R >e, Grady 
and L tmeee of San Angelo visit 
ed with Mrs Roe’s paren s, Mr 
and Mrs H T. Scurlock over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs Charles Chism 
had as guests for the week end 

j Mr and Mrs. A. L Elrod and 
children of Crane, Texas The 
Elrods and the Chims are for 
mer school mates.

‘

Bank's Official 

Statement Of Financial Condition

of the

Charter No. 1650
1 W j*  -V

Mr. and Mrs G C Clary have 
been a’ tending services at th ■ 
Primitive Baptist Church m Lub
bock when Rev. J. P. Dale o 
Fort Worth was guest speaker.

« ■■gJI »  .j m i  K- .

B Y  HUGO

Citizens State Bank
Kuss Electric
At Thompson Furniture

at SLATON, Texas at the close of business on the 4th 
day of March, 1958. pursuant to call made by the Bank 
ing Commissioner of Texas in accordance with the Bank 
ing Laws of this State.

•.JLj
*  - V : 0̂-

- -

RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts, including over-
d ra fts ______ — ..........................

2. United States Government Obliga
tions, direct and guaranteed

3. Obligations of state and political sub
d iv is ion s ....... ......................................

6. Cash, balance due from other banks, 
including reserve balances, and cash 
items in process of collection includ
ing exchanges for clearing house)

7. Banking house, or leasehold improve
ments

8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment
9 Other real estate owned New Building 

10. Other assets

2.553.989 51

. V v  M
160 Taxas Avenue 

Ph. V A  8-4455 

Res. Ph. V A  8-3225

NO TV YET’  . . . F dks. if you 
haven't bought your TV set. 
you’re missing out on front 
row seats of some of the finest 
shows ever produced The aver
age family couldn't possibly af
ford the price of tickets needed 
to see all the wond riul enter- 
t i  ninent that is available to 
them right in their own home 
through TV. Truly, television 
opens a great new world of en
joyment to you and at a price 
that every family can afford. 
Why no step in tomorrow and 
let us help you sehet the set 
that will suit you best. You can 
buy it on our easy budget terms, 
too.

M O SSER  R A D IO  A TV 
SER V IC E

135 N. 9th Pho VA 8 4475

*
995.500 00 t£ £

* *  j .

133.887.70 !
S'JNSHiNE AN J NO WIND— Made perfect flying 
weather for Model Airplane hobbyists, Jim Baggett, left, 
and Vinson Black, right. Several crashes marked the

day for the flyboys. as is evidenced by the torn wing 
on the Thunder bird. Mr. Black and his family are 

Tulia residents and were visiting in Slaton Sunday.
I& l a t o n it e  S t a f f  P h o t o '

1,102.428.29

4.500 00 
5,465 00 

103.456 30 
4.896 32

Film Showing Texas State Parks 
Available for Club Showings

Slaton Men 
In Service ✓

I

v^ T t  c o s t s  SO LITTLE
/MORE TO TRAVEL

11. Total Resources 4.904,123 12 A color ill in o. T x jj State color, with explanatory sound film will be booked as quickly

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital Stock
2. Surplus: Certified ........................—
3. Undivided profits ..............................
4. Capital reserves 

(Not to include specifically allocated 
reserve for expenses, or valuation 
allowances)

5. Demand deposits of individuals, part
nerships, and corporations

7. Public funds (Incl U. S. G ovt, states 
and political subdivisions)

10. Total aU deposits $4.541.482 68

Pa.ks is now ready I r fre i j 
distribuii n to sch o.» and Col
leges, clubs and civic organiza 
Laos, the Texas State Park
R i d  arm lunced in Austin re-

100,000.00 , cvntly

100.000 00 The f.lm i* 16 mm. 24 trame.

■rack showing the main fea-1 as possible. To facilitate the 
tures of the state’s public parks dis nbution alternate dates upon

52.390 74 

110.249 70

4.317.499 14

224.033 54

MAN’S
BEST
FRIEND

13. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 4 904 123 12 to Uto • toto wl to i
a toW uto •« h U  tot mi «I

condensed into a half hour run 
ning time.

Applications for the film may ôr its U5< 
be made to the Texas State |
Parks Board. Drawer E. Capi 
tot Station. Austin Those wish
ing to show the film will ne *d 
to make local arrangements for | 
use of a projector and screen

The film is the first combined 
picturing of the scenic and his
toric state parks, together with 
action shots of the principal 
recreational activities, ft was 
produced by the Humble Oil 
A Refining Company as a pub 
lie service and presented to the 
Texas State Parks Board

In a reel cut for half-hour 
showing time it is impossible to 
include each of the state's 56 
park* Instead, selections were 
made to show the types of parks

which the film can be shown 
should be given in application

Levi Miller 
Buried Here

Levi Miller. 72. was buried 
in Englewood Cemetery Sunday 
afternoon following funeral ser
vice* at Westview Baptist 
Church. Miller died early Fri
day at his home following an 
illness of several months.

The Rev Bryan Ross, pastor 
of Westview Baptist Church, 
officiated at the rites Miller 
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include his widow,

MANHKIM, GERMANY (AH 
TN C )—Pvt. Allen J. Strube. 
son of Mr and Mrs. F. A. 
Strube, Route 2. Slaton, Tex., 
recently participated in a field 
training exercise with the 8th 
infantry Division in Germany.

S rube, whose wife lives at 
1707 Webster Avc., San Angelo, 
is a gunner in Troop A of the 
division's 8:h Cavalry. He en
tered the Army in June 1957 
and was stationed at Fort Riley, 
Kan., before arriving overseas 
in January 1958

The 20-yearold soldier was 
graduated from Slaton High 
School in 1955 and was em
ployed by the Furr Food Inc., 
Lubbock, in civilian life.

/

I

V  ---------------------------------------------^toto

FIRST CLASS!
\

CORRECT— ATTEST 

Bob Merrell

H  T Swanner

J. S Edwards Jr.

DIRECTORS

STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

I. T  A. Worley Jr., being Cash
ier of the above named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the forego
ing statement of condition ts true I 
to the best of my knowledge and t 
belief

T. A Worley Jr.
Subscribed and sworn to be 

fore me this 12th dav of March 
1958.

(Tommy Swanner)! 
Notary Public. Lubbock, County.1 
Texas.

a son, Carl E Miller of Lubbock 
in all parts of Texas and to run three daughters, Mrs. Fred 
he gamut of outdoor sports Walters. Beeville; Mrs 
tnd recreational facilities they Lavender. Meadow; and Mrs 
offer. Debs Lavender, Woodland, Cal-

"37 Year» Your

Agent'

TOUR
AG!*’

Pember Insurance
135 N. 8th VA 8-3541

Fishing, boating and water 
sports, which are the principal 
Activities in the parks situated 
on lakes and streams, are shown 
as well as the rugged scenery 
of the Davis Mountains and Palo 
Duro Canyon park areas, the 
grandeur of the forest parks of 
East Texas and such natural 
wonders as l»nghorn Cavern 
and semi-tropical Palmetto State 
Park

Historic park sites like the 
Alamo, San Jose Mission. San

ifornia; a sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Bellah, Llano, nine grandchild 
ren, and 15 great grandchild
ren.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNC) 
—Jimmie B. Blackburn, appren
tice petty officer first class, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Blackburn of Route 1, Slaton, 
Tex., graduated Mar, 7 from 
Recruit Training at the Naval 

n 'n I Training Center, San Diego. 
Calif.

Apprentice petty officers arc 
chosen from the ranks of the 
seaman recruits to assist Com
pany Commanders. The selec
tion is based on individual ap
titude and leadership qualities

Find out why OLDS Is F IRST  In 
sales In the medium price class I

Drop In 
at our

Q L D S m o b i l i t y

OPEN HOUSE
Ask about our special appraisals 

for low price cars— all makes, 
all models, all this week I

Mr and Mrs. Francis Perry 
made a business trip to Dublin 
Friday and returned home Sun
day. They also visited with Mr 
Perry's brother. Coy Perry, and 
with friends.

W. D. Cooper who has been 
employed In the cast for the 
past three years came in Friday 
night and will remain in Slaton.

• M  v o u a  LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDEMOSILI DEALER

D AVIS  M OTOR CO., Lubbock Highway

w

Recent guests in the home 
, of Mr. and Mrs. M E. Cagle

Jacinto Battlefield. Goliad and Wl.re Mrs. Cagle’s parents. Mr 
Monument Hill are included in anij y rs Frank Hale, of Sweet 
the film. water, and Mr. and Mrs. David

Distribution of copies of the Koerner of Lubbock.
We Wish To Say

Like a 
Housewife 
Hates Dust 

on the 
Furniture

T H A N K  Y O U

Ph illij»  66 Dealer* take a lot 
o f prkle in tiering good house
keeper*. They have a house
wifely hatred o f untidiness. They keep their 
stations clean, including those aM-im|>ortant 
rest rooms.

For Making Our Opening A  Big Success. . .

And For The Many Beautiful Flowers Sent 
To Us By Our Friends.

They'll go all out to keep your car clean, too. 
"Whisk brooming” the interior of your car is 
one of those extra little service« your Phillips 66 
Dealer is glad t o  perform. And he'll clean the 
windows for you . . .a l l  the way around.

We Would Also Like To Invite You To Continue 

Giving Us An Opportunity To Serve You.

f j f

This ohsession with dtanlineee is part and 
parrel of our policy of "Hospitality on the High
way.”  You benefit from it at any station which 
datplay* the famoua orange and black Phillips 
66 Shield

I Whittington Grocery
1205 South 9th St. VA 07101
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•o Yo u  Remember?

kton’i

„ from the file« of The 
life M»rrh 22, 19H
hroe Brieger and Clirk 
J r. whose terms on the 
of Trustees of the Slaton 

enden School District ex- 
filed for re-election 

coming election.
_j*s Church of Christ 
its ne v auditorium Sun- 

„ th more than «00 persons 
ant for the morning service 

Live - i t Scott spok- on "T ’>e 
fermimtion to do Something 
Jurselves” when the officers 
! Colored Youth Center met 
day evening. The center is

____ ■ youth activities, family
nions and community activi-

ghty women attended the en
joint meeting of the Civic 
Culture Club, Junior Civic ' 
Cul ure, the Daughters of j 

Pioneer Study Club and the 
aenian Study Club at the club-1

house Friday evening, March 13
Mrs Christine Smith of San 

Anna is announcing the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Christine Eliis- 
both, to R A. Thompson Jr 
on April 14 in the Baptis 
Church of Santa Anna.

Winners in the Baby Contest 
recently conducted by Kertin 
Studio were announced this 
week by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Kercheval, studio owners Lub 
bock judges made the selections. 
Grand prize was awarded Karla 
Kitten, daughter of Mr ami 
Mrs. Clarence Kitten. Other win 
ners were Cydney Candanse 
Townsend, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Bill Townsend, Ted Gaze 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Ted 
Gaze; Mike Peterson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L B Patterson 
Vicki Milliken, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Milliken 
Chris Ray Williams, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Williams: and 
Susan Nanette Hopper, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. It D. 
Hopper.

Mrs Glen Akin is he pres
e n t  of Slaton’s newest organize 
tion, the Jaycccettes. The club 
membership is made up of wives 
of members of he Junior Cham
ber of Commerce

'•rs Earl Foers'.cr. Mrs Otis 
Rodcers Jr.. Rosanna Kitten, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An 
drew Kitten, and Mis- Mary 
4n-i K'attenhoff will participate 
in the cotton style show that 
will be given at the 
Lubbock County Farm Bur
eau meeting Thursday night 
of this week The meeting will 
be held in the Slide R ad Com
munity House.

New officers were in charge 
of the meeting of the Bluebon
net Club at their meeting last 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
Roy Parks. Mrs. Fannie Patter
son is the new president.

Taken from the files of The 
slaionite dated March 20, 1953

<
-iJY'ij

4  ____

JOB THE BED RAIDER Cl US
*1 00 Adults 
50c children 
under 12

AUTO SH O W  WILL 
•E OPEN WED., 
THURS.. FRI..
5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

SAT. 1:30 to 11 p.ir 
SUN. 1:30 to 7 p.m.

3 Stoqo Shows Nightly 
ot 4:30-8:00 and 9:30 

Sim . o t 2:30-4 0A. 4 0"

M A R C H  2 6  thro 3 0
LUBIOCK  M UNIC IPAL COLISEUM

4 / M ^  D R E A M  CARS!
FREE ItSR  RRAMBLER A M E R IC A N *
AND OTHER PRIZES!

•  PEE WEE HUNT AND H IS  FAMED 
"12th STREET RAG  RAND”!

•  WEST TEXAS’ MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS!
•  AND ALL THE NEW  195« CARS  

UNDER ONE DAZZLING ROOF!

.  C x I i i l x U  tH tlu iA -o lm o iie  tliM .̂ 2  m i l l i o n  !
fcet Ticket* Now From Slaton’s S pon sorin g  Dealers:

)avis Motor Company,
Lubbock Highway

Williams Buick Company,
175 N. 8th

oc Crow Chevrolet Company,Lc

Kendrick Pontiac Company,
1100 S. 9th

Slaton Motor Company,
150 W . Lynn St.

120 N. 9th

Rev. T. D. O'Brien, pastor of 
St. Joaeph's Catholic Church, 
hat announced that the new
•«•rtory ill be blessed Monday, 
March 23, with Bishop Fitz- 
simon of Amarillo and a num
ber of visiting clergy present
for the blessing On Monday 
morning confirmation will be 
held at St. Joseph’s Church for 
a class of 80 including children 
and adults.

Miss Fume Lou Shaw, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Carter Shaw, 
and Wesley Shelton, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh McAden of 
San Angelo, were united in mar
riage in a double ring ceremony 
in the home of the bride's par
ents on March 14 with Rev. J. 
T. Bolding officia.ing.

On Saturday night, March 21, 
a candlelight ceremony will be 
read uniting Mias Bettye Jean 
Childress, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John R. Childress and 
John R. Burks of Abilene, son 
of Mr and Mrs Andy Burks 
of Slaton.

If men talked about only 
what they understood, the sil
ence would become unbearable

Slaton scarcely is undergoing 
a building boom. Nevertheless 
figures in the office of City 
Secretary J. J. Maxey show that 
building is moving at a more 
rapid pace thus far this year 
than it did in 1952 To da'e this 
year, Slaton building permits 
total $59,150. At this time last 
year, building permits totaled 
on $32,600 The 1953 permits 
include four residences totalling 
$39.650 and service station at 
$14.000 Remainder of the toal 
is in repairs.

Young James Vardy is sport
ing a yo-yo that glows in the 
dark. And all the young'uns 
have some variety of yo-yo. Why 
is it that these gadgets make 
their appearance only in the 
spring? Why wouldn't it be 
fashionable to yo-yo in the sum
mer or in the fall?

Taken from the file* of The 
Slatonite dated March 19, 1948

Mrs. Lee Wootton and Miss 
Cora Sealy announced this week 
that they are in receipt of a 
shipment of goods for their 
decorators and gift shop which 
hey plan to have ready for an 

opening date in the near future 
They are remod?ling and deco
rating the building formerly 
occupied by the Woolever Shoe 
Shop and the decorating prom
ises to be something new and 
interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrell are 
announcing the tnarriagb of 
their daughter. Fern to Guss 
Borum of this city, which took 
place in Clovis, New Mexico, 
March 16.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Klesel 
entertained with a turkey din
ner Sunday night at their homo 
south of Southland. The occa 
sion was the christening of their 
infant daughter, Judy Paulette 
Klesel.

Postmaster K. I Scudder has

Air Condilioning-lwnparatvr*, mod* to ordar- 
lor oll-woorttor contort. Got a domonitrotionl

at.

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH 
AMERICA—AND_BACK—IN 41 HOURS l

C H EV Y ’S  NEW V8 LEVELS  
THE H IGH EST, HARDEST  
H IG H W AY  OVER TH E  ANDESI

To p rove  th e  d u r a b i l i t y  o f  Chev
r o l e t 's  r a d io a l new Turbo-Thrust 
V8,*  the tremendous f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  
the new T u rb o g lid e  tran sm iss ion .*  
the in c r e d ib le  smoothness of F u ll 
C o il suspension , we ta ck led  the most 
ch a llen g in g  tra n sco n tin en ta l road in  
the w orld  —  the 1 ,000 -m ile  General 
San M artin  Highway. To make i t  
harder, the Autom obile Club of 
A rgen tina  s ea led  the hood shut a t 
Buenos A ir e s  —  no chance to  add 
o i l  o r  w ater o r  ad ju s t carbu re to rs  
fo r  h igh  a l t i tu d e .

So the run began —  aoross the 
b la z in g  A rgen tin e  pampas, into the 
ramparts o f  the fo rb id d in g  Andes.
Up and up the road c lim bed , alm ost 
2 i  m iles  in  the skyl D r iv e rs  
gasped fo r  oxygen a t 12,572 f e e t  —  
but the Turbo-Thrust V8 never 
slackened i t s  to r r e n t  o f  power, the 
F u ll C o il  sp r in gs  smothered e ve ry  
bump, the T u rb o g lid e  tran sm iss ion  
made p la y  o f  grades up to  30 
p ercen t. Then a p lunge to  the 
P a o i f io  a t  V a lp a ra is o , C h ile , a 
qu ick  turn-around and back aga in . 
Time f o r  th e  round t r ip :  41 hours 
14 a in u tes  —  and the engine was 
never turned o f f l

•Eiir&eod option.

1WB get tht but buy on On but HlUrl

f/  A

f \

Tv_ CTfrroftf pvn i port o rood ilpn that w y i  dong#r —
and ohaod Dm  •ouflfc»»* port oI IM pwltow Aadaon d*<b l

-------------- -
See your local authorized

Doc Orow Chevrolet Co.
Phene V A  M M 1

Happy Birthday
March 23: Mr*. Wayne Liles 

E P Wicker, Mrs Art Wolf 
Don Johnson, J K Castleberry 
Rueben Walter, Bille Merle Un
derwood, Bonny Lou Schwert 
ncr.

March 24 R P Hinson. L 
O Lemon, Sieve Tucker. Mrs 
J. D. Barry. Mrs. Oran McWil 
liams.

March 25: Mrs. Joe Neilon 
Mrs R W Coffee, Harold gtef 
fens, M R Williams, J. L. Po- 
wonka, Mrs. Larkin Taylor, Mrs 
Aubrey McNeely

March 26 Mrs. Martha E 
Hinson, Ted Richardson, New 
ton Kansas. Charlotte Ann Mor
ris, Linda Hogue, Mrs. B K 
Underwood.

March ’¿7 L C Strobe H r  
Woolever, Mrs. L. A. Reasoner,
Mrs fa:.' Green. Martna Ed 
wards

March 28 J W Scott. Mrs 
Herman Schilling, Mrs Johnn> 
Melcher, Bill Jaynes, Mrs. Le 
Bell, Mrs. John Furr, Mrs Jack 
Brookshire.

March 29 Glen Warren

received approval of City Deli 
very extensions as recommen
ded by the Post Office Inspector 
in January The formal authori
zation calls for a one delivery 
per day service, since all trains 
arrive during the night or early 
morning.

Word has bten received from 
Fort Riley, Kansas, of the pr<e 
motion of Master Sergeant J 
W. Smith to the rank of Cap'ain 
and he has assumed the duties 
as Assistant Chief of Staff of 
the Ground General School Cen 
ter at Fort Riley. Smith is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Walter 
Smith of Slaton

Out of to gu • ts a t ndixg 
the wedding of Miss Pauline
Fnloe and il a Adams
Jr., last week were Mr.
and Mrs. C I P i
Mr. and '* av Tinker and
Norma, Mr n ' Mrs. Bill C >op 
er, Mr and Mrs Earnest Bos
tick, Mrs George Duckworth, 
Mrs Sid Cross, Sandy and Sid- 
nel Lee, all of Post; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Page. Maxine. Pat 
and Dwayne, Mrs Geneva Bragg, 
of Ft. Worth; Mr and Mrs. Kelly 
Laws and children of Grassland; 
Mr. and Mrs Elvin Johnston 
and children of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs M. L. German 
and Mr. and Mrs Curtis Wilke 
and sons, Carl, Clyde an i 
Craig, have returned from a 
visi with Mrs. German’s moth 
er, Mrs Roy Neifert in Glen 
Elder, Kansas. They also visit
ed Mr. German’s brother, Har 
old German and family, and 
other relatives. The Germans

rho Slaton Tow., Slatonttm
Thursday, March 20, 1950

also visited with friends and 
relatives in Pratt, Salina and 
Wichita, Kansas.

Articles made of iron and 
found in the pryamids are ba-
1 eved to be 5,000 years old.

S N Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phone 33 **o«t, Tova«

Announcing
Doctor’ s Telephone 
Exchange Service 

V A  8-4847

If you aro unabla to locate your physician, call 

the Exchange number listed above.

■ ■ M l N M M H

m Charlies
&
‘ v S f r c z a -

Bargains (ft 7¡w>dE
m G r S ï Tm O î S *  MYMÌHQ é  Valve^

Phune VA 8-4821 7lh Si Lynn

HOW
C O R * *

AH o
U G H I
lY R by E .W

C W *

Coinm«'»

sia*«00"

m

Now this 256 page 
booklet conies to you at a time 

when living in the home was never more 
pronounced — when you homemakers are 

spending more and more time to 
make your homes liveable, beautiful 
and comfortable. You need the ideas 
and suggestions you’ll find in the 12 

complete chapters, interesting chapters, of 
H O W  T O  DECORATE AN D  L IG H T  

Y O U R  HOM E. Here arc just a few of the 
chapter subjects covered: In 

Chapter 1 — Planning Y o u r  H o m e  

For L iving; Chapter 4 — C reating Y o u r  

Color Scheme; Chapter 5 — 
28 R o o m  Color Schemes; Chapter 8 — 

43 W ays T o G roup Furniture; 
and Chapter 12 — 35 M ethods For 

L ig h t in g  Your Home. All this helpful 
information —  256 pages —  for only 35c — 
A T  Y O U R  PUBLIC  SERVICE OFFICE!

. . . better living —* 
through better lighting!

J ' h

iV ili

« O U T H W l  S I I  U N

P U B L IC  SERVICE
C O M r  A W

/



in Pork 
lES, lb.

lb. pkg.

has sprungi
GRASS IS RIZ... AND HERE
'HERE THE BARGAINS

Tho Sla'on T « i .  Sla*o-*i*« 
inu rs-ay. M iren  20. 195*

TH ESE  PR ICES BECOME EFFECT IVE  
AFTER  2:00 p m. TH U RSDAY

Como on Mary, don't bo contrary It'* timo 

to mako your gardon grow.

Shop Piggly. whoro prieo i* no worry And 

Groon Stamp* mako your «aving* growl

s h o r t e n in g

m a r g a r in e

P | A C H E S s r 2 5

Armour'* 

Vogatolo 

3 lb. can

Coldon Mitt 

• lb. carton

Goldon, For Your Lawn 
VIGORO, 50 lb. bag

W E " r E A  C 0 M p LET E
FLO W E R  i  !™ ENT 0F

W ER *  v e g e t a b l e  s e e d

$3.95

Rog. 10 lb. bag
V IG O R O  *•>

GARDEN HOSE
Canton, Fully Guarantood 

50 ft. Length, V i "  Diamotor $2.49
Plymouth Premium Ho*e, Guarantood 
G A R G E N  HOSE, Vinyl, 50' V i"  diamotor $3.98

8 oz. pkg.
E N D O W E E D  98c

Vigoro 5 lb. Bag
ROSE FOOD 73c

Hunt'* No. 300 
SP IN A C H 14c

Libby'* No. 303 Can
G A R D E N  L IM A S  25c

Nabitco 11*4 oz.
O REO  SA N D W IC H  39c

Triple Tube, Plymouth, 50'
S P R IN K L E R S  ......................  *2.89

Par, Rod Plum 18 oz. Jar
P R E SE R V E S  25c

Now, Hunt'* No. 300 can
PO TA TO ES 13«

Libby'* No. 303 can
K R A U T  15c

Pard, 16 oz. can, 2c off can, not price 
DOG FOOD 2 for 27c

W o Reserve tho Right to Limit Quantifie* 

Taxa* Sodio**. Rod or Whito. lb

A

G R A P E F R U I T  . . . .
Golden Fruit, lb.

BANANAS.. 12V2C
A P P L E S

12’/2C
Froth Largo Bunch
R A D ISH E S  *

Froth, Largo Bunch
M U ST A R D  G R EE N S  10c

Froth, Largo Bunch
rREEN  O N IO N S 7»ie

Washington

Delicious, lb.

H EN S
CHEESE

Mellorine
Plain'* Jubilee 

Vi gal.

R O LLS
PEACHES

15c

Frozen Ri»«

24 Count Bag

L .  Mod $•*• Fat, Tender. Me«

J.4 lb. Average

lb.

Polar. 10 oz

Frozen

Pkg.

Jut Made, Va gal. Refrig. Jar
O R A N G E  D R IN K  39c

Skinner'* Large Box
R A IS IN  B R A N  25c

Evening-in-Parit, plus tax
D EO D O R A N T  2 for $1.

V i Fryer. Underwood's Frozen...... ^
B A R B E C U E  C H IC K E N

Patio. 12 eou"t Pkg- F 'O t.n  39c
b e e f  t a m a l e s

Cut, Frozen Pour. 9 oz. pkg- ....... i 9c
G R E E N  B E A N S

Borden's, Now ,15c off, Instant
CO FFEE 2, 2 oz. cans 61c

Real Prune, 24 oz.
P R U N E  JU ICE 25c

Campfire No. Vi can
V IE N N A S  10c

100 Count Box
A S P IR IN  67c

W il*o°'*
Clearbrook

Longhorn

lb.

Rath's Black Hawk, RM<*Y *° E ** $3 69

«K t «  * *> .

R»tn * J <b can

N o c h  f " - L tT S

Frooh, !!*• -p e  .......
g r o u n d  b e e f

MH « « »

S9c

39c

89c

93c

49c

SHAIAP00
s c o n iE S

Lustro Cromo 

$1.00 Sito

400 Count 

Box

P A P E R
18B Count, Rod

T O W ELS
21*

I
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Slaton, Lubbock County, T o« j %

Pauline Enloe Marries William 
Adams Ir. in Church Ceremony

Misi Pauline Enloe became I 
the bride of William E. Adam 
Jr, at the Pentecostal Church j 
at 4 30 pm , Sunday March 9 

Double ring vows were ex 
changed before an arch of trop i 
ical greenery flanked by ar ! 
rangements of blue carnation- 
and candelabaa. The Rev W.
E Rhodes, pastor o( the Church 
of the Nazarene, officiated 

Mrs. Hazel Edwards, soloist, 
sang "Whither Thou Goest" and 
"I Love You Truly" accompanied 
by Miss Sandy Cross who als i 
played the traditional wedding 
marches.

Mr and Mrs L A Enloe and 
Mr and Mrs Williams E Adams 
Sr are parents of the couple 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full leng h 
gown of nylon lace over satin, 
fashioned with an upstanding 
collar, long sleeves ending in 
points over the hand and a fully 
shirred skirt of net and lace 
ever satin Her veil of nylon Bride-Elect Is 
net was a'tached to a crown of
white ribbon and apple blosoms Shower Honoree 
She carried a bouquet of white
rosebuds. A miscellaneous bridal show-

The bride's attendants were cr honoring Miss Onita Ehlers,
Misses Pat McGin and Beverly bride-elect of Vic or Steinhaus 
Chaffin. They were attired in cr. was held in the Educational
street length dresses of blue Building at St. John s Lutheran
nylon over linen and wore white Church in Wilson Sunday after 
accessories Thoir flowers were moon, March 9

The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of pink carnations and pink 
randies in crystal holders The 
gift table was centered with a 

Billy Lee served as best man f{ora| arrangement and Easter 
and Monroe Hinson, cousin of ^unnjes
the bride-groom, ushered. y rs. \yerner Klaus gave a

A reception followed at the brief history of the couple's 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Wal- lomance and then the honoree 
ter Hutaell. The bride's table was taken on a treasurer hunt 
was laid with white over blue which led her to the gifts, 
and featured a three tiered wed- Mrs. Gradie Montgomery reg 
ding cake topped with a minia- ¡stored the fifty-five guests, 
lu re ' bride and groom. Mrs Hostesses for the occasion 
Louise Johnson, Mrs. Joan Bos- were Mesdames B L Ernst, 
tick. Mrs. June Rinker and Mrs c. L Bricger, Elmer Gindorf II.
Gretta Cooper, aunts of the u H Rinne. Olga Stegemocller. 
bride, assisted with hospitali- Klaus. Montgomery and Pearl 
ties. Mrs. Baba Cooper register- Bruedigam 
ed the guests. The couple will be married

Following a wedding trip to April 5.
El Paso. Mr. and Mrs A d a m s --------------------------- -
are at home in Slaton where
Mr. Adams is employed with ^ T S .  K e a S O n e r  
Williams Bulck Company

Mr. and Mrs. William Adams Jr.

New Officer» 
Preside at 
Club Meet

crescent shaped bouquets of 
white carnations.

Tommy and Jacky Cooper, 
cousins of the bride, lighted the 
candles.

Mrs B G Guinn was hostess 
to members of the Bluebonnet 
Club at her home last Wednes
day afternoon when 13 members 
attend

The club voted to make a con
tribution to the Red Cross Drive 
during the business meeting 
presided over by Mrs. Ford 
Stansell, newly elected presi
dent.

Mrs. C. E. Upham was pre 
sent as a new member.

At the next meeting on March 
26. Mrs. Stansell will be host 
ess.

Thursday, March 20, 1958

Mrs. W. R. Lovett 
Attends District 
Club Meeting

Mr. and Mrs W R Lovett 
returned home Friday evening 
from Childress where Mrs Lov 
f  t had attended the 27th annual 
convention of Seventh Distric' 
of Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs She represented the Civir 
and Culture Club of Slaton as 
a Board Member and as an 
alternate delegate She was alsr- 
delegate from the Lubbock 
County Federation.

On Thursday evening Mr and 
Mrs. Lovett attended a banquet 
where they heard an addres 
by Dr. Gaston Foote, pastor of 
First Methodist Church of Fort 
Worth. His subject was "Th 
Timely and the Timeless.” Dr 
Foote’s father was pastor o' 
First Methodist Church in Sla 
ton at one time

Judge Sarah T. Hughes of Dal 
las was among the other out 
standing speakers at the conven 
tion.

Mrs. A. T. Cocanoughcr of 
Lubbock was elected to serve 
as president of the district for 
the next two years. She succeeds 
Mrs Robert Lindsey of Borger

Due to the bad weather and 
dangerous highways, people 
were warned to stay home but 
343 women registered for the 
meeting.

FUTURE CITIZEN—Beverly

Attend Scout 
Jamboree At 
Lubbock Coliseum

A special meeting was held by 
I Girl Scout troop 107 last Tues 
day to rehearse some songs to 
be used at the Girl Scout Jam 
boree on Friday evening. There 
were 16 scouts and two leaders. | 
Mrs Leon Grochowsky and Mrs.

| Francis Grabber at the meeting |
On Friday 18 girls accompan | 

ied by some of their mothers | 
! attended the Girl Scout party 
held at the Lubbock Municipal! 
Coliseum

During the annual cookie sale 
I troop 107 sold 600 boxes of cook- 
j  leg and according to the re
porter, Marie Blair, they wish | 
to express their thanks to those 
who bought their cookies.

W

. •  « W

Rrustrr, 3 'j year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Bruster, Rt. 1, Wilson.

FUTURE CITIZEN—Deborah 
Lynn Elliott. 3 month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Elliott. 845 .8 Uth.

Kathy Milliken 
Is Two Years Old

Gives Program
Kappa Kappa Iota met Tues 

day evening with Mrs. Earl 
Reasoner as hostess

After a short business meet
ing including discussion for at- j second;

Winners Named 
In 4-H Contests

Winners were named in dairy 
food and vegetable preparation 
contests for Slaton 411 girls 
after competition at the West 
Ward school cafeteria Monday 
afternoon.

Winners in the vegetable team 
contest were 10-year-old divi
sion. Janis Henry and Marilyn 
Edwards, first; Darlene Gill and 
Linda Longtin. second; Yolane 
Hodge and Nancy MrSween. 
third;

Eleven-year-old division. Rob
in Davis and Carol Daniels, first: 
Margaret Tillery and Kay Clark.

12-year-old division.
Little Miss Kathy Milliken. tending the State Convention at Margaret Meeks and Janet Gun

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mineral Wells on March 28 and 
Milliken, celebrated her second 29. the hostess reviewed a 
birthday Saturday. March 15. | chapter “ How to get over that 
Guests to have birthday dinner tired feeling" lrom the book 
with her were her three cousins, j  "Why We Act The Way We Do 
Dow, Kenneth and Brad Win- by Howard Miller.
Chester and her aunt, Mrs. J .B Refreshments were served to 
Winchester. Mesdames M. W. Kerr, Johnny

In the afternoon Debbie and l Taylor, Marvin Smith, Harry 
Vicki Milliken, her cousins, Hewett. W. C Gilmore and Mar- 
came and played with them. <ha Brown.

nels; 13-yearold division Caro
lyn Newcomb and Sue Arm 
strong

Karen Lou Baggett was win 
ner of the individual dairy foods 
demonstration Judy and Donna 
Strickland were named winners 
in the dairy foods team demon 
stration

Judges were Mrs. Robert 
Davis, Mrs Alton Meeks and 
Miss Joyce Hazelton. Lubbock 
County Assistant Home Demon
stration agent.

Mr and Mrs. Robert E Ayers 
and children. Ray Madison and 
Ann, met Mrs Ayers’ mother, 
Mrs. M M Gabriel, of Corpus 
Christi in Junction Sunday and 
brought her home with them 
for a visit.

Mary Marthas 
Hear Recording

Mrs Truett Bownds and Mrs 1 
Travis Mann were joint hostesses 
to the Mary Martha Sunday 
School class of First Baptist 
Church last Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs Bownds.

Following a prayer by Mrs. 
George Harlan, roll call was 
answered with a favorite hymn 
Mrs. Bownds led the devotion 
which was followed by a re
cording on the book of Job 
A discussion was held on the 
recording. A continuation of the 
recording will be held at next 
months meeting.

Those present were Mesdamc« 
J. J. Maxey, Roy Hodges. K E. 
Warshaw, A. L. Rnmines, Lynn 
Perdue, Wyatt Swint, Wayne 
Liles, Bownds, Mann, Harlan 
and Miss Charlotte Ryno.

Ex-Students To Hava 
Banquet in Slaton 
Next Monday

Parish Hall of Grace Lutheran 
Church in Slaton will be the 
meeting place for the annual 
banquet of the Upper Caprock 
Ex-Students Chapter of the Tex 
as Lutheran College Ex-Student 
Association The date is March 
24

The Upper Caprock Chapter 
area includes the Panhandle and 
South Plains area and the exes 
in that chapter number about 
100.

Reservations for the banquet,
which will feature a speaker and ------- ---------------------
entertainment from Texas Luth land Dowden will officiate at

FUTURE CITIZEN — Debra 
Diane. 3 month old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gradie Mont 
gomrrv. 256 S. 16th.

June Wedding 
Plans Revealed

Mr and Mrs Richard V. Davis 
of 502 78th street in Lubbock 
entertained Sunday afternoon 
with a tea announcing the en 
gagements of their daughters. 
Nancy Lu and Marsha Ann 

The serving table was cover
ed with white lace over aqua 
taffeta and was centered with an 
arrangement of white stock with 
aqua and pink streamers 

Miss Nancy Davis is to marry 
Charles Frank Griffin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Griffin of 
Slaton on June 5 The Rev Way

Celebrates 84th 
Birthday Sunday

J. C Jones celebrated his 84th 
birthday last Sunday when all 
his eight children with their 
families and some friends gath
ered at the home of Mr and 
Mrs W H Bartlett for a birth 
day dinner

Among those present were 
! Mr and Mrs Carl Jones. Mere 
I dith Jones, Pam, Debbie and 
Mark. Mrs. Don Jenson. Donna. 
Linda and Judy, all of Artesia. 

|| N. If.; Mr and Mrs Curtis 
Jones and Don, Mr and Mrs 
Dean Jones of Farwell; Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Jones. Martha and 
Penny, Mr and Mrs Cam Jor 
dan and Camilita. Mr. and Mrs 
B J Bartlett. Debbie and Bren 
da of Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prichard. 
Mike and Randy. Mr and Mrs 
Gale Burton. Linda and Randall 
of Plainview; Mr and Mrs 
Stanley Jones, Jo Nel and Lan- 
ette, Carlsbad, N. M ; Mr and 
Mrs W. F Bartley. Linda and 
Beverly, Mr. and Mrs Tommie 
Hall and Cindy. Muleshoe; Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Nelms of Por- 
tales N M Mr and Mrs H C 
Maxey. Mr. and Mrs J J Maxey 
and Pam of Slaton 

There were 19 grandchildren 
nine great grandchildren and 
two great great grandchildren

Sitter of Slaton M*n  
Named in Outstanding 

I Club Family for 1957

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Crews 
. . . l and their sons, Jan, 14. and 

m J j Larry. 10. of Anton, were named 
J "Outstanding Club Family" for 

Seventh District Texas Federa 
tion of Women’s Clubs at the 
annual district meeting in Child 
ress last week.

Mrs. Crews is a sister of W 
C. (Dub) Williams of Slaton 

Because the entire family 
shares in responsibilties and 
pleasures of their home and 
community, separately and as 
one, this family was chosen for 
this honor.

Mr. and Mr«. F rad Walters 
. . . former Slatonites . . .

Cooper WSCS  
Studies Mark

Mrs W D Vardeman. Bible 
study chairman, led the program
for the WSCS of Cooper Metho
dist Church Monday afternoon 
The topic "Diciples to Such A 
Lord" was taken from the study 
on the the book of St. Mark

Mrs Bobby Jones gave the 
devotion and all the members 
present entered into the discus
sion of the lesson

Plans were made for several 
members to attend the annual 
meeting of the Northwest Texas 
Conference of WSCS which is 
being held in Childress this 
week

Slaton Women'« Sitter 
Named to Honor Society

Miss Opal Marie Mosley of 
Jacksboro, sister of Mrs. R. L 
Montgomery and Mrs A D. Kin 
der and sister-in-law of Mrs M 
E Mosley, all of Slaton, has 
been named a member of Gam 
ma Theta Upsilon, national geo
graphy fraternity, at North Tex 
i*  State College, Denton.

Miss Mosiej, the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs George L Mosley 
of Jacksboro, is a junior educa
tion major and is a member of 
Alpho Lambda Delta, national 
honor society for women She is 
also a member of the Junior

Fred Walters 
House Parents 
At Church Home

Mr and Mrs Fred Walter«,
residents of Slaton for more 
than 30 years, are now living 
at the South Texas Children’• 
Home near Beeville, Texai, 
where they are house parent« 
for one of the cottages.

Their cottage, the home’s new
est. is known as Love Cottage 
and was opened February 1. 
It accomodates 12 youngsters, 
both boys and girls This new 
cottage brings to 84 the number 
of children that can be cared 
for at the home.

The main source of income 
for operation and expansion of 
this Children’«  Home comes 
from Baptist church budgets and 
individual donations.

The Walterses say they enjoy 
their work and that they love 
the children dearly. They have 
in their cottage children up to 
teenagers

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs George Gamble recently 
were Mrs Gamble's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Walters of 
Bee.il!'’ and her two brother*. 
Ray W altei;, Mrs Walters and 
son from M id lands«! Dwayne 
Walters and family from Slaton,
and her sister, Mrs. Lee Lester,

Mary Arden literary club of the : Mr Lester and sons from Level-
Women's Council. land.

A1

C H IEFTA IN  TH EATRE
Crosbyton, Texas 

Now Showing
“The Ten Commandments”

TH RO U G H  M A R C H  29th

U h m ?  FURNITURE CO
Z/íHt/U ^ W ltu íu / iC ,

715 SO  9 *1 STREET • SLA TO N . T LX A S  • P L - * .V A 8 1 b

PUU YOUR TRUST

M A RHIAHi

US P LA N  AN INVITING 
H O M E FOR YOU

eran College in Seguln, must be 
mailed to Onita Ehlers, Route 2, 
Wilson.

7 pm. at Cooper Methodist 
Church.

Griffin, a graduate of Cooper 
High School, is a senior physics

Mr and Mrs. Pete Adams and major and fencing coach at 
son of Lockeny were visiting Texas Tech Miss Davis is a 
with friends and relatives in Sla graduate of Monterey High 
ton last Thursday among whom School and is employed as sec- 
were Mr and Mrs C. Whitting retary by Southwestern Bell 
ton. Telephone Company

From
CAR PET  

ON YO UR  

FLOORS

floral prints 

are perfect 

this spring
v:

'V

you’ll find gardens of them 
here In our fabric department

S LA T O N  DRESS SHOP
100 So 9th V A  M 621

•wttorlck

•084

SM ART  

FURNITURE  

FOR A LL  YO U R  ROOMS

To

GE

A PPLIA N C E S  

IN Y O U R  K ITCHEN

Wa can taka car* of all your homo furnish Inf noods, on ono 

contract. Small down payment— low 

at low oa 910410.

T.,

i
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JEFFERSON STANDARD S 

CONDENSED

51ST ANNUAL STATEMENT
Dtcnui J1 1*57

ASSfTS 

C « h  . .

Investment I m I filâ t» . . . . . . . . .
Oritw I m I l iM a  including Ham*

O f f  i f #  l u i l d m j  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

leant la F»lie y beider* ...............
All afflar Aitati ...................

TOTAL ASSfTS ..........

LIAMUTIfS

Feltsy Reserve* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ratarva far Felicy Claim« ............
Policy Proceed* lo fi with Company
Dividend* far Policyholder*..........
Policy Revaluation A Mortality

Fluctuation Ratarva .....................
Invettmant Fluctuation Ratarva , , , ,

W  SliTott. Tax., Slntonito Thursday, March 20, 1958

Amendments Make Social Secarity 
Available To Clergymen

Southland Nows

Public Law 239 has given 
clergymen another chance to 
come under social security, ac 
cording to John G Hutton, man 
a gar of hte Lubbock district 
office al the Social Security 
Administration

Hutton stated that under the 
Social Security Amendments of 
1954 clergymen could come

4TTKN!» 
FIRST 

Christian 
Church 
E. Pan 
handle 

«curry A  7 
ler >s> from

CswRue v* iu*o Piggly
Minister Wiggly

B i b l e  S r k i d l  . . . ---------------* 1 5

Worship Services
10:50 “ Study" 2 Tim 2:13 
7 p.m. “The Book Is Found

under social security as self- 
employed persons by filing s 
waiver certificate with the In 
ternal Revenue Service. This 
certificate was due on or be 
fore the income tax return due 
date for their sec >nd tsxable 
year after 1954.

This group includes Christian 
Science Practitioners and mem 

i bers of religious orders who 
have not taken the vows of 
pover y and were performing 
duties required by the order 

| For most clergymen, the 1954 
: Social Security Amen lment 
created an April 1937 d «aJlino 
lor filing the necessary tax 
waiver.

According t» Hue n. msny 
ministers fsiled to elect cover 
age in time— probably due to 

I a lack of knowledge or a mis-
understand.ng of the :ax la v 

| By amending the law a : i  n m 
i 1956, Congress extended the

Southland Man Undergoes 
Surgery in Lubbock

Finest Quality Tools
. . . THAT HELP M VKF 
Bl II.HIM. JOBS EASIER 
. . . MORE EXPERT IN 

APPEARANCE. . .

Good tools are the first es
sential for a handyman or 
builder. We have a large se
lection of bo;h manual ani 
power tools, Ch ose yours 
now

District Superintendent Mar
vin L Boyd of Lubbock preach
ed at the 'Methodist Church Sun
day night and held the fourth 
quarterly conference Mrs Boyd 
accompanied her husband to 
Southland.

WMl’ of the Baptist Church 
met last Tuesday at ernoon In 
the home of Mrs Kd Mosley and 
started their Bible study. Mrs 
Kenneth Davies was study chair 
man Eight members were pre 
sent.

Rev. S. M Bean continued 
the study irom the book ot St 
Mark at the meeting of the

deadline for filing the necessary 
tax waiver F >r most clergymen 
this new date is April 15. 1959

Hutton stated fur her that 
the value o( meals and lodging 
furnished to a clergyman is 
roun ed in figuring his gross 
income for social security pur
poses. Hutton advises minister 
desiring more information ta 
get in touch with the noare.t 
social secur ty district office 
or Internal Revenue Serv ice of
fice.

M AGOUIRK
E L E C T R IC
Sth and Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

WSCS last Monday.
Rev and Mrs S M Bean and

Mrs William Lester, sponsor of 
the MYF of the Meth >*t -t 
Church, and six members of the 
gr up attended a sub district 
meeting at Cooper Methodist 
Church Monday even ng.

Mr and Mrs J O. Reed Jr 
and children went o Pamia 11 I 
week end to visit Mrs Reed's 
s sters. Mrs W. K Cooper and 
Mrs. Joe Slater, and their laoi- 
ilies.

Miss Mattie Dabbs who makes 
her home with a sister, Mrs. 
H. D. Hallman Sr . and Mr H ill 
man. has been ill all winter 
She celebrated her 52nd b:rt’v  
day Thursday. March 13. She 
was presented wi h a "money 
tree," a miniature tree with 
money hanging from the 
branches, by her f¡rends. She 
wishes ta say think you to all 
her friends who rememberel 
her.

Mr and Mrs J B Rackler 
went to Lubtvick last Tue*d»y 
to he with his cousin. Troy 
Rackler. who underwent sur
gery They report him to have 
been improving when they visit
ed him Sunday They were ac
companied by Mrs. J. F. Rack
ler.

Mr and Mrs. J B Rackler 
and children and Mr. Rackler’» 
mother, Mrs. J. F Rackler, at
tended church at Zuni Park 
Baptist Church in Lubbock Sun 
day and were dinner guests of 
Jess R 1C kler.

Ma and Mrs Bobby Halibur- 
ton and three children of 
Grants. N M . were week end 
guests in the home of hts broth
er. Jack Haliburton. and family.

ENTERING A NEW HALF CENTURY

JEFFERSON STANDARD 
REPORTS TO POLICYHOLDERS

This 51st Annual Report reflects Another suc
cessful year of operations for Jefferson Standard.

Life insurance sales for 1957 were $229.822,210, 
an increase over 1956 of nearly $6,000,000. Total 
insurance in force as of December 31 amounted 
to $1,708,566,863, an increase of 7.8% for the year.

At the end of the year. Company assets amount
ed to $496.805,341, an increase of $33,870,398 
during 1957.

Payments to policyholders and beneficiaries in 
1957 amounted to $23,292,416, 63% of which 
went to living policyholders. During the half 
century of Company service just closed, the basic 
purpose of life insurance has been served by the 
payment of more than $321,921,296 to our policy
holders and beneficiaries.

Jefferson Stan dard , now  gu ara n te e in g  l ' / j %  

a n  p o lk le s  currently Issued, h as never paid  last  

than  4 %  Interest an  d iv idend  accum ulations 

an d  an policy proceeds left w ith the Com pany to  

provide  Income. 4 %  Is the  h ighest ra ta  pa id  b y  

an y  m a|or life Insurance com pany in the United  

States. This m eans e x tra  Incom e to po licyho ld 

ers an d  bonoflc larias.

Sunday guests in their honn 
were Mr and Mrs H. A Chil 
cutt of Lubbock and Mr am 
Mrs. Paul Winterwood am
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Andersor 
and three daughters of Brown
field visited with Mr. Andcr 
son’s paren s, Mr and Mrs. I.
K Anderson, last Thursday. Or 
Sunday the Andersons' daugh 
ter. Mrs Don Kelley, and Mr 
Kelly from Lubbock and M 
t.nd Mrs. Jack Hargrove and Joe 
vis’ ted with them.

Mr. and Mrs C. A Meek"' 
Marilyn and Psme’ a of Lubbock 
v'sited with Mrs Maeker's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morri 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eldora Potter of Slater 
ha* moved here and is makin 
her home with Mr and Mrs Rtr 
Williams.

Mm . M»rv Fd war's of Lub 
bock spent two days in the homo 

I o r 'to and Mrs. Sam Martin last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Pole Adams o' 
Locknov spent last Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har 
grove.

Mr. and Mrs H D. Hallman 
Jr. brought their new daugh 
ter Tanya Marie, out from For' 
Worth for a visit with Mr. Hall
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
II D Hallman Sr., last week 
end. Others visiting in the home 
were their three sons, Winn 
Wayne and Derward and their 

I families and Mrs Jack Thomp 
son from Lubbock: Mr and Mr- 
.1 B Bybee and children of 
Slaton and Mr and Mrs. Harley 
Martin and children.

Mr and Mrs Billy Les'er and 
sons spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Othel Carley and 
children from Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Will William* 
of Post visited with his brother 

S and family. Roy, and Mrs. Wi! 
Hams and Billy.

Rev and Mrs. S M Bean and 
Hazel went to Abilene last 
Thursday to attend the Willson 
Benson lectures at McMurry 

| College. They visited with their j 
daughter. Harriet, who is a stu-1 
dent at McMurry.

PROM WARM SPRINGS------------

F A C T  & F A N C Y
______ lu ij. /¿«Ate

TR AVIS  C . R EY N O LD S
210 W Garza VA  8-4834

Slaton, Texas

IT'S SPRING?—James Vardy, right, and 
Carl Lewis, left, must have thought it 
was spring last Sunday afternoon when 
Lewis was giving James a few pointers 
on how to improve his golf game. T hey 
were enjoying the sunshine at the putting

git-cn at slUiOn Uigti School. But by 
Tuesday the scene had changed again. On 
the Tuesday before the scene was quite 
different— and it changed again early 
this week.

s l*TON'TF «re r r  r*. o»

Jefferson Standard
P ß  UFI INMBAMCI CONTANT \  ß  Nsa* 0«sa « n a *N %  H C

1 guess one should pass over 
such things lightly, but I 
couldn't help being somewhat 
interested in a small news item 
1 encountered recently about 

! the prominent psychiatrist who 
i .«tabbed hia wife with an ice pick 
’ and then shot himself to death 

There are several aspects of 
this psychiatrist’s homicidal Jag 
that interest me. however. One 

| is why he changed weapons for 
| the two jobs. 1 can see that if 
| he stabbed his wife in a fit of 
i anger and used the pick because 
| it happened to be handy, he 
might, on thinking it over, logi
cally reject it as a suitable in- 

i strument for killing himself. On
ly a man with ice water in his 

I veins would have been able to 
1 use the pick.

On the other hand, there is a 
strong possibility that the attack 
on his wife was premediated and 
that he deliberated long and 

1 hard over which weapon to use 
before finally taking hts pick. 
Then again, being a psychiatrist, 
it is not unlikely that he used 
this weapon to drive home the 
point that hia wife was a cold, 

j cold woman.
Of course, the most interesting 

! aspect of the story is that a guy 
! w ho is in the business of keeping 
| some of us neurotic-types 
! rockers should blow his own cm 
otional fuse It's sort of on the 
same order as the child psychol 
ogist whose kid is a brat, 
marriage counselor whose wifi 
ia a shrew, or the temperanc* 
worker who drops off the wagor 
on occasion.

Somehow it makes us ordin 
ary type people who don’t dain 
to be any great shakes but wh< 
don’t get in any real 
feel a little better. I'll admi 
that’s sort of a negative attitude. ■ 
but in thia day and time, what 
can you expect?

Recently on of the direct 
ora of the Gonsales Warm I 
Springs Rehabilitation Founds 
tion received the following let
ter from a man who had brought 
hia daughter to the center for 
an evaluation. I reproduce It 
here because it is a pretty nice 
commentary on the “ team" we 
have at the Foundation: 

"Though I've loat considerable 
time taking our daughter to 
Gonzales Warm Springs today. I 
cannot start back to work with
out taking time to expreee my 
thanks aa well as to indicate the 
real relief of mind we received 
from the consultation This ex
perience has left my wife end 
me with warm thanks In our 
hearts for all of you; Mr. Davis 
(registrar) for handling our

NO, IT 'S  ST ILL  W IN T E R — Heavy snows 
in March nearly convinced Slatonites 
that spring was still far away. Mrs. Ettie 
Mathis, owner of Slaton Dresa Shop 
thought so as she was sweeping the snow 
from the sidewalk by her shop. But by

Sunday the snows had gone, and spring 
was really in the air. The welcome— or 
unwelcome snows, as the case might have 
been, brought much-needed moisture to 
the farmlands in the area, even if it did 
keep people at home for a few days

correspondence so ably and 
promptly; Mias Spinks (aecre- 
tary) for th ewarm reception 
and friendly courtesy extended 
regardless of many other duties. ] 
Dr Murray ( orthopedic consul- * 
tant) and your Dr. Von ( medi
cal director) far their careful 
hamfTtll« and thorough ex
amination they gave our child 
wkile Instilling confidence In 
her mind at the same time Dr. 
Van hat an amazim

in child and parent psychology 
—that alone justifia  his head 
ing that hospital. Our thank* 
too to Mr Witt and hit aa 
»•»tant in the brace shop, and 
to Mr Putnam. administrator - 
we are on hia side too ghoul 1 
he call on me I would consider 
It a pleasure lo be of service to 
him"

— WALTER It. RIC HTER

•CAT ON m i W ANT n on

• • l A T O N i r t  • r a r e  P h o t o )

Birds of paradise are native 
lo New Guinea and northern 
Australia

By 1902 the buffalo waa al
most extinct in the U S.

Insects comprise the large»! 
group of all Hiring creature«

»1er» with In 
engines used



O .  Prompt Accurate
PRHUIIPTIOn  

a servile

Licensed Pharmacist On Duty At A ll Timas—  

Corana L. Warren, Ragistarad Pharmacist

S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y
109 S. 9th St.

-We Give S & H Green Stamps—  
“Your Rexall Store”

Phone V A  8-3141

Estate For Rent
«̂1 Estata For Sala
[ bedroom home on 18th

•droom, close to both 

[••droom, close to high 

[ 0 , two blocks east of
t i ri
ll and den on 16th, and
ners.
I |<its on 13th at $1250 

| ive acreage as well as 
on 18th. 19th, 20th 

s reels. Call or see us
>u buy.

I l KKR or \. W. WILD
l.vnn. Phone VA 8-3948

FOR RENT— Furnished 3 room
aparmen,. Bills paid. Call VA 8 
A il5  tie 21

FOR RENT 3 inrnished apart
ments. 650 S. 12th. See Mrs. 
J L. A trad tfc-19

FOR RENT --Furn.shed house, 
c mbinati.in living room and b - 1 
ro .u k ichen and bath. Newly 
decorated. Water and garbage 
m i - pd Adults only. See me
at Fondy’s Shoe Shop or at 725 
W. ». .j^ock alter 1:30 pm Mrs. 
Joe Tate. ltc-23

Miscellaneous For Sale
BE INDEPENDENT Sell Raw 
lelgh Products. Good opening 
in Slaton or E. Lubbock County 
See J D. Rayburn, 1918 5th S t , 1 
Lubbock today or write Raw-. 
leigh’s Dent. TXC-392-D, Mem
phis, Tennessee. 2tp 23

USED COCA COLA boxes and 
meat slicer for sale at Laynej 
Plumhing and Fire ric. 155 N 
th PV- VA 8-3196 tfc-42

FOR RENT—Nice 1 bedroom j 
unfurnished house. 310 S 5th 
Contact J E. McMeekan, 95b ; 
S. 20 h. VA 8-4295. ltc-22 !

and Found
vour prescriptions fill- 

Slaton Pharmacy by a 
i-d pharmacist."

! 1>- Ironing to do in my 
| hour. Sewing. Ladies 

plain, $2.50. Mrs. G. W 
140 S. 7th. VA 8-4439.

2tc-21

[your prescriptions filled 
| ;UE DRUG STORE by 
ered pharmacist

FOR RENT—Nearly new mod
ern home, 2 bedrooms and 
den; plenty cabinets, storage. 
Attached garage. Inquire at 1255 
S. 11th or 1350 S. 10th.

ltp-23

FOR RENT — Floor Sanders 
Floor Polishers. Lasater-Huff
man Hardware. tfc-53

1/ANTED

room house, close to 
s, 230925th St. Lub- 

|for sale, trade or rent.

nice 2-bedroom house 
|ton. I need two 3-bed- 

hnuses. Listings ap- 
Iteil. Legate Real Es-

^gate Real Estate
VA 8-3294 Before 
9 and After 4

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
irons, etc. 125 W. Lyn St.

tfc-18

WANTED—Local hauling. Joe 
Fondy. Phone VA 8-3653 ftc-4

TILLIES FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs Fred Perdue, 4551 
W. Scott, phone VA 8-3760

______ tfC-49:
TROUBLE IN the poultry! 
house’’ Changeable fall weather 
can cause trouble Stop it be
fore it starts Use Boost-R-Aid, 
a vitamin and antibiotic formula , 
for chickens and turkeys to over
come stress periods. Get it at 
lluser Hatchery. 310 S. 9th Sla-1 
ton Texas. tfc-51 J
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL- or] 
grade school at home, spare 
time, bonks furnished, diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock, Texas

26tc-47

FOR SALE- 46 A near Lub
bock, $265 per acre; 63 A., rock 
home, near lake and fishing; 
640 A ranch near Mason, Texas 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C Richardson Agency, 2317 34th 
St. Lubbock. tfc-23

FOR SALE— 1*4 lots on corner 
8th and Powers Street. Assem- 
b'y of God Church building 
34x70 ft. Call VA 83982 or
c me by 930 S 14th. tfc-21

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY— 
5 room modern house. 2 blocks 
high school on pavement, cor
ner lot, fenced, washer connec
tion. Call VA 8  3459. tfc-23

EARLY GAINS— are cheapest 
Grow your pigs fast and eco 
nomically with Purina Pig Star 
tena. Before weaning and up to 
50 lbs. weight use Purina Pig 
Startena Hust-r Hatchery. 310 
S. 9th, Slaton. Texas. tfc-51

FOR R EN T  

saw; alactric drills 

ric sandars; floor 
sr, by hour or day.

jlnbotham-Bartlett 
Co.

tfc

lical
louncements
[slatonite has been autho 
lo  present the names of 
[lowing citizens as candi- 
for office, subject to the 
[o f the Democratic Voters 
[r Primary Election.

ustlre of the Peace, Pre-

B Wells (Re-clection) 

nunty Commissioner, Pre-

rge Green (Re-election) 
Raymond Gentry

[istrirt Court Clerk;
Pieratt (Re-election)

X> POLITICAL COLUMN 
Constable, Precinct 2:

| W H. “ Doc" Legate

W A N T ED
W H IT E  S A U T H O R IZ E D  

D E A L E R

For Slaton, Texas 
Write, wire or call today for 
ree booklet giving you corn
itele information about own
ing and operating a White's 
Authorized Dealer Store.

This is your opportunity to 
become the owner of a hard 
line department store selling 
many nationally known pro- 
luc s for the home and auto
nobile. Over 240 stores are 
now in operation. Your in
vestment is small.

Take advantage of this op
portunity today!

White Stores, Inc.
3910 Call Field Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas

f-or Sale
FOR SALE Saturday and Sun 
day. George’s Pit Barbecue, 
Beef, Pork, and Chicken. $1.50 
lb. with fine gravy. Mrs Adline 
Johnson. Barbecurer. E. Divi 
sion and Mexico St. t8p-23

FOR SALE— Air Way vacuum 
cleaner. Just like new. Call VA 
83490. 2tp-23

FOR SALE— Used youth bed. 
$10. Call VA 83257. ltc-23

Use Slatonite Want Ads

N O T I C E  !
Place Your Subscriptions 

and Renewals to the 
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram  
with your Slaton Agents

The Slaton Slatonite

Call
VA 8-4201

Dr. J. W. Belote Jr. 

O PTO M ETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3766 

115 South Ninth

Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE— Used liv in g  
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other 
good used furniture.

Thompson Furniture
160 Texas Ph. VA 8-4455

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

For Sale
B. V. 2 bedroom 

large den on 21st St.

sms and bath on East 
lhandle, $1500. down 
fment.

with 5 room house, 
Mnlng city on north

represent the Jeffer- 
Standard Life Insur- 

Co. on residential 
it, see ua if you need

IICKM AN A NEILL  
(U RA N C I AGENCY

VA 8-330«

S K A T IN G  IS FUN!
Open Thursday and Friday 

Nights 7:00 til 9 30 
Saturday Night 7:00 til 10:00 

SKATE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Rink Open 2:00 Ul 4:00 
SPECIAL PRICE — 50c

W E A V E R  R O L L E R  RINK
Post Highway V A  8-4782

FOR SALE — 3 room stucco 
house, car port, fenced back 
yard; newly decorated inside 
and out. Loca ed at 1245 S. 
12th. Call VA 83836 3tc-22

EGGS for sale. Call VA 84130, 
230 S. 10th St. ltp-23

FOR SALE—Texas Hybrid Seed. 
Go-Devil Knives, Lister Shares. 
Garden Seed, Gladiola Bulbs 
and fertilizer. Slaton Farm 
Store. tfc-21

FOR SALE—Kenmore portable 
washing machine. $15. Call VA 
84805 ltc-23

NOW BEING built, 2 bed room 
FHA house on pavement $620 
down including closing costs. 
Forrest Lumber Company tfc-22

FOR SALE—sorghum Alumum 
seed; the perennial Wonder 
grass for grazing, ensilage and 
feed. Good germination and 
purity. H. F. Schilling, 3 mi 
southwest of Slaton, Pho. VA 8 
3029 tfc-19

FOR SALE—Sorghum Almum 
high quality seed, .20 per lb. 
Weldon Bailey Rt. 1, Wilson, 
or 2 miles south of Union 
Phone Southland, Texas, WY 
6 2696. 6tp-21

FOR SALE—6 inch irrigation 
pump and motor. Priced right. 
B. G. Wied, Wilson, Texas. Box 
35 4tp-20

FOR SALE— my home, 14 acres. 
6 room house, bath and base 
ment; one mile north on Golf 
Course Road. Call VA 8-4415, 
Mrs. W\ L. Holloman. tfc-13

FOR SALE or trade for equity 
in three bedroom home— Two 
bedroom home at 845 S. 15th. 
Excellent condition. On pave
ment. Brewer Insurance Agency, 
139 S 9th St. tfc-6

FOR SALE—4 room house; 9 
new bed room suites, 5 new 
divans, 3 new dinette tables. 
Will sell on time at reasonable 
price. A. E. Whitehead Office 
phone VA 83661; residence 
phone VA 83479 tfc-15

FOR SALE— Home at 1130 W 
Lubbock St. Two bedrooms and 
den, located on pavement and 
few blocks from grade school 
and high school. Brewer Insur
ance, 139 S. 9th St. tfc-7

FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53

BIKTH OF A TORNADO occurs when i  cold and a warm air mam
collide, and the heavier cold air Is deflected above the lighter warm 
air. In this topsy-turvy situation, a tongue of cold air dips into the 
warm air, which In turn moves upward to 811 the void thus created. 
As the warm air rushes upward in a spiral motion, other w*arm air 
is sucked upward from lower levels, until the ground Is reached. 
The funnel is made visible by condensing moist air, dirt and debris. 
As the twister leaves Its trail. Red Crons, civil defense and other 
pnblie services rush in to care for victims, while the Federal Civil 
Defense Administration stands ready with financial aid to assist in 
temporary repair of devastated publir facilities in a major disaster.

I Courtesy A. Leydenfrost and the New York Times Magaunel

ERRATIC I It ili, Irli hy thè twister whlch hit Flint. Mlch.. oi 
May 12, 1936 Is typiral of tornadoes ss thè tunnel weaves and 
bobs over thè landsrape, generally in a Southwest to northeasl 
direction. Clvll drfrnse rescue squads, traiceli lo dif persons ont 
of bombed-out buildings In wartlme, limi their training rqually 
useful in Ibis type of disaster. iFtlnt J o u rn a l Ph o to  by Rum Scotti

NEED A WASTEBASKET? We 
have'em, all size»—large and 
small THE SLATONITE. 163 S 
9th St. Phone VA 84201.

Slatoa I-odge No. 1094 
AF & AM
Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday
Nights in Ea c h  
Month,

7:30 p m.
J. E Hammett, W.M 
W T. Brown. Sec’y

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR 
YOURSELF!
Insurance Coverage For:

1 — Your Home
2 — Your Household Contents
3 — Your Personal Property

PLUS

4 — Personal Liability
5 — Additional Living Expense
6 — Rental Value

The Result?

O N E  te rrific  policy with 
savings up to 20%  . .  .

T H E  H O M E O W N E R S  P O LIC Y  

Ask us for details today!

B R EW ER
Insurance 

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

QUALITY EGGS ADD TO 
POULTRY INCOME

fhe Slaton. Tex.. Slatonite Thursday, March 20, 1958

n

¿JQi
SAD  YOUNG POOCHES—You’d never guer* it. but these
morose dogs were prize winners at the Paris Agricultural 
Show recently. Caged up alter the show, the dogs obviously 
think it’s a heck of a way to be treated after a fine performance.

n w :  v

LUMBER
O K * 0  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S^

DO YOU N E E D
A

R EM O D ELIN G  LOAN? 
P A IN T E R  OR C A R P EN T ER ?

Storm Doors and Windows?
If You Need Any Of These— You Need Usl

S LA T O N  LU M B ER  CO.
P ITTSBU RG H  P A IN T S  ] 

Dial V A  8-4329

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TF.AGUE DRUG STORE by 
a regi jeered pharmacist.

Climate GA6 S WAYNEUL ES
FACS TMS RAC1*I

HAVE MOD* ID 
OFFER MOO THAN 
aux  p ia c e  u fi 

to w n

I I I C C .  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K S

PANHAIOt! Si â 10 * '  I ■ \

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
SLATON, T E X A S

W E SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON'T CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK, 

AT A  PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

Ph. VA •- 4307 Ree. VA M l  14

College Station—Over $2.950,- 
COO addi ional income was re
ceived by Texas egg producers 
in 1957 because they sold on 
the basis of grade, states F Z 
Rcanblossom. extension poultry 
marketing specialist in his an
nual report.

More than 59 million dozens 
of eggs were sold in this man
ner. an increase of about nine 
million dozen over last year. 
These eggs brought producers 
an additional profit of about 
five cents per dozen.

Improved procedures in mar
keting eggs have brought about 
the accomplishing of several 
objectives, says Beanblossom. 
Some of them are less loss in 
egg quality; less economic loss; 
better care of the egg from the 
hen to the consumer; producers 
are paid for eggs on the basis 
of grade value: and producers 
receive much more than current 
receipt price for eggs of high 
quality.

Many turkey demonstrations 
were given throughout the year, 
points out the specialist. Some 
were given on the year round 
usage of turkey with special 1 
emphasis on the preparation ol i 
turkey for the home storage 
unit and locker plant storage

Other demonstrations given 
1 involved selection of high mar 
ket quality in the live bird, kill !

; ing. dressing, eviscerating, dis j 
; jointing, smoking and the pre
paration of boneless turkey 
steaks.

Four statewide turkey mar- 
, keting field days and four tur-;
I key clinics were held, he adds, j 
Some of the objectives were j 

increased size of flock; early 
marketing of high quality tur 
keys; market only well fleshed | 
and well finished birds; orderly ! 
marketing over a period of j 
months, and use poults that 
hav einherited ability to develop 
into high quality market tur
keys.

In the broiler industry, much 
promotion work has been car
ried on. Too, meetings and dem 
onstrations have been partici
pated in to Improve marketing 
facilities and merchandising 
procedures, concluded Beanbloi- 
som.

. - If Your Cor Shakes and 
Shim m ies — L ike  Th is

/ e s p e c i a l l y  a t  \
\ h i g h  s p e e d  / ,

You Need a
Hunter Wheel Balancing Job 

— to M ake it Run Smooth 
Like  This S ' ]

er W h e e l B a la n c in g  J o b  
a t  O u r  S h o p :

Eliminates vibration and shimmy 

Increases tire life as much as 5 0 %  
Saves on repair costs 
Gives smoother, easier driving

We can check your «wheels ■— in just 2 minutti

Stop in t oday

i  A  _ >A uto Show
■IRICINt CIllStIM • ISSSIC«

M A R C H  26 30 19

Until the 19th century there 
were practically no institutions 
for care of the mentally ill In 
the U.S.

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Phone V A  M IT I
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Thursday, March 20, 1958

Mrs Raymond Hoursour and
ton, Henry, and wife and baby 
of Lubbock were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. C. Whittingt in Sat 
urday and attended the formal 
opening of the Whittington 
Grocery and Market on Pth 
Street.

Texas Taxes Climb More, Stay 
Lower than Other States' Taxes

Alexander Hamilton is cansid 
ered the father of the US 
aystem of taxation.

State-local taxes are increas
ing faster in Texas than nation
ally, but collections per capita 
are lower than in 36 states and 
about 18 per cent under the na 
tional average Texas per capita 
tax bill climbed 23 4 per cent 
from 1953 to 1956; the national 
average increase was 19 4 per 
cent.

This is shown in the second 
research staff report to the State 
Tax Study Commission The re 
port compares Texas' taxes with 
those of four bordering states 
and five more populous states 
and shows how Texas ranks tax 
wise among the 48 states 

Texas is one of the 12 states 
levying no personal or copora- 
tion income tax 

Forty-two states have a heavier 
sales tax burden Texans paid 
$25 50 per capita in sales taxes

on gasoline, diesel fuel, cigar
ettes, beer, liquor, motor ve
hicles, radi» ,  television sets, 
and cosmetics.

Texas is, with Louisiana, uni
que for it reliance on severance 
taxes on natural resources, prin
cipally oil and natural gas The 
average slate gets only 1 4 per 
cec* of its tax revenue from 
severance taxes while Texas and 
Louisiana obtain over 17 per 
cent of their state-loeal tax reve  ̂
nue from them

Texas' taxes are compared 
with those of Louisiana. Okla 
homa. New Mexico, and Arkan 
sas Texas property taxes, $47 • 
40 per capita, are substantially 
higher than in Louisiana. $29 - 
40; Oklahoma. $38; New Mexi 
co, $25. Arkansas. $19 50

The Texas sales tax bill of 
$25.50 is much lower than in

Louisiana. $62 20; Oklahoma. 
$54 50; New Mexico, $66 70; 
Arkansas, $39 60.

Property taxes per capita for 
Texas and more populous states 
show Texas. $47 40; New York, 
$84. California, $83; Illinois, 
$54 10; Pennsylvania, $44 40.

Sales taxes per capita are 
Texas. $25 50, New York. $47 
50; California. $65 70; Pennsyl
vania, $24 80. Illinois, $48 60; 
Ohio, $44 90 These figures are 
for 1953 and do not include 
revenue from the Pensylvania 
general sales tax enacted in 
1956

Invertebrate refers to animals 
which do not have a backbone

Most of the world's iodine 
supply comes from caliche in 
Chile

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each and 

everyone for the great service-; 
and kindness rendered in many 
ways during the illness and 
passing of our beloved husband 
and father.

We wish to especially thank 
the ones who sent flowers and 
tood, the neighbors and the 
women of Westview Baptist' 
Church and the Church of 
Christ for their ministry to us

May God’s richest blessings 
be with each of you.

Mrs Levi Miller and children

SM 0 G P R 0 0 F  -  Albert Nunn.
a postman in London, England, 
wean a new lightweight 
"smog" mask Made of trans
parent plastic, the mask pro
trudes in front of the face, and 
is expected to keep out the 
offensive smog. London post
men are wearing the contrap
tions as part of an experiment

COT DIE COST
Of Your Food Bills

not the size of your FOOD LIST!

BAKE RITE -  79c
ICE CREAM s- 29c 
TIDE ““ 69c
CORN r r  12Vac
PEAS si“ 12Vac
OMATOES 12Vac

PEARS 29c
Fruit Cocktail 23c
KLEENEX 25c
Sally Ann, 10 ox. pkg.

S TR A W B ER R IES  .........................................................  17*c
Birds Eyo, 10 ox. pkg.

C O T C O R N ............................................................................... 15c
Birds Eyo

P O T A T O  P A D D IE S ...............................................................15c
Birds Eyo

FISH S T I C K S ........................................................................ 29c
Mrs. Chessher's Pan Ready, 1 lb, 14 oxs.

F R O Z E N  F R Y E R S ...............................................................99c

q UAUTY-TRIMMED MEATS!
Wilson's Corn King

B A C O N , lb...................................................................................59c
Pinknoy's Sunray

PICNIC H A M S , lb.............................................................  39c
B E E F  RIBS, lb.........................................................................39c
Pinknoy's Sunray

S IR LO IN  S T E A K , lb.............................................................91c

“YOU TAKE THE H ICH ROAD . . . " —This divided 
way, in Rome, Italy, involves a unique form of division! 
ground under the Viale Angelico suddenly caved in, i 
splitting the road in two, and dropping one section seU 
below the level of the other. Heavy rainfall was bUn 
the landslide.

Arizona Cypress Trees Approved 
By SCS Board of Supervisors Friday

STOCK UPon STAPLES and SAVE*.
Charmin 80 Count

N A P K I N S .....................................12|c
Asst. Flavors

J E L L O ...............................3 for 25c
Giant Box

RINSO ...............................................69c
Raj. Six* Can

C O M E T  C L E A N E R  .... 2 for 25c
Ballard's or Pillsbury

BISCUITS, c a n ..................... 12|c
Van Camp, 12 ox. can

B E A N IE  W E I N I E S ................... 25c
Van Camp, 300 Six* Can

PORK &  B E A N S .................. 12±c
Stokley's Golden Croam Stylo, 303 can

C O R N ................................... 2 for 35c
Stokley's Ford Hook, 303 can

G R E E N  L IM A  B EA N S  25c
Chicken of Soa

T O N A , c a n .................................... 33c
Sunshina Honey, lb. Box

G R A H A M  C R A C K ER S  39c
Supreme, lb. Box

CINNAM ON CRISP 39c
Nabisco, 10 ox. Box

B U T T E R  C O O K IES  33c
Pound Box

B A K E R ’ S COCOA 49c
Charmin, 4 Rolls

T O IL E T  TIS S U E 39c

thrifty SPRING PRODUCE !
Texas Full of Juice

O R A N G ES , lb............................  10c
Golden Fruit

B A N A N A S , lb............................. 12^c
Winesep

A P P L E S , lb...................................12ic
Fresh Bunch

G R E E N  O N IO N S ........................ 7 |c
Long Green

C O C O M B ER S , lb......................... 19c

Haddock Food Store

Twelve applications for a total 
I of 1.455 Arix.tna Cypress trees 
were approved Friday by the 
board of supervisors of the Lub
bock County Soil Conservation 

| District.
The applications were part of 

the district's tree windbreak as- 
[ sistance program

Applications were received 
from J. W. Goodpasture. Mrs. 
Clifford I) Young. Grady C. 
Brooke, William T Bell, Donald 
Adrian, Byron Heald, Tom 
Breedlove, Lewter Feed Lots, 
W. B Harrist, J Arthur Smith. 
H. R Reynolds, and O K Hard 

I en.
Seven agreements were ap

proved, covering 1,272 acres of 
land on which soil conservation 
practices will be applied. Dis
trict cooperators who own the

land include J K. McWhorter, 
A A Russell, Frank French, M 
T Key. James Williams, C. D 
Pate, and W. E Medlock.

Plans for Soil Stewardship 
Week, to be observed nationally 
May 11-18 this year, were dis 
cussed by the board, according 
to Joe S. Walker Sr. chairman.

Other bo’ rd members at.end 
ing the meeting, in addi.ion to 
Walker, were Frank Gray. E. O. 
Ramsey, and Cecil Brasher. Mrs. 
Alton Strickland, business man 
ager, and Bill Reece, work unit 
conservationist with the SCS 
were also present

Over night guests in t j  
of Mr. and Mrs K c. 
last Thursday night *« 
Sanncr’f  brother W 
Mrs. Sanner They wciei 
to San Francisco, Calif , 
with their daughter

Annuals are plants wh 
minate, grow, repr lu 
die within a single 
season.

Anise seeds, taken from a 
plant native to the Medi'er- 
ranean area, are used extensive
ly for seasoning and medicines.

Slaton Flora
1435 S. 9th VA 8

Flowers Wired Any»

Mrs. Bentley P a g e ,  oi

with NEW SCRUBLESS VINTI

SANDRAI
• Howl Sangran rolls right ovor yeer gel*.' 

to-dhty floors —  in minutos I
• Cows bootup, worn-out aspheH~MÒ, 

linoleum er weed floors Uko e mmtsu 
i llp<ovor I It’s easiest of ell to Installi

o Stays bright and gloaming without 
stent waxing I Won't fado! Stainless oT 
stainless stool I Never noe* scrubbing I

o Tear
il

I — fm every reami — In i l l

o Senton s yeer MggsW votosi —  lost 
thee heN the prise of HneteomC

Self Furniture
S28W. O w n


